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OrriCK! Front room, over Wntorvllle SuvliieB
inside prices, nnd be
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with,
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to
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the liom ui Olinioh on thL subject.' Utiiei anticipation he took the tumbler in his wonder and rapt attenlion, broke into a ball man.agers have arranged games iu the ministiations. So it is-Jaelieved by some
We Surely Mean Business. ot
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who have looked into the matter. I-et u.*
articles bt* iruig o-i the interests ol religion arej
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at,
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by settlement,
remark.ible interest is by the Bishop ot Car tinder, th.tt'.s precious stuff, you know, /'are old liquor without interi'uiffion.
lyl’rep.arations for the erection of a
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tion'*," Other papers of interest, sciQiitlflc in and has never had a drop of w.ater in it.”
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ryThe great success of Mr. Newcomb’s
opera, “ The Hermit of Cashell,” proves
its ixipularity, and we are glad to learn
that arrangements are being q^adc for its
early presentation here. It was present
ed for the fifth time at Ilan^r hast Friday,
to a large audience. Mr. Newcomb’s
friends here will undoubtedly give him a
large audience. The opera is a great
novelt)’ and very attractive, and elaborate
in arrangement of efiects and costumes.
(Details next week.)
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WA'g!RV£LLE..MAn. 28, 1884.
ta given in this number, entitled •• The .Soap •!„„
__,
For SALK BY
Tea-spoons that have a flgure 4 stamp
Bubble CJncation; ' from Mra. A. D. I'. Whit- ‘"S
article,
ney. E. E. Il.tle furniahsa a Talu.sblo article
Poultry has been scarce, artd few fine ed un the back of every spoen are double
WARE.
eKptaininf( “ Communism and OommiiniHm." lots offered^ Chicks have. brought 18c. pliite; No. C, triple plate; No. 8, quad
WaterTllIc, Oct., 1883,
IS
THE CITY CHARTER.
Siiffn'i Anna Drown gtrenan Interoeting little Kovfls 14 tO 16.
'
ruple plate. Desert Spoons, ami Forks,
To-morrow we votc’iipon it. We could,
article aixHit ’ An Old Sohooi-n.mk.' The sto.
Good couhtrv hams have sol3 for ti No. 8 are double; No. 9, triple; No. 12
nesoftho number ure oxocllent. Fhero U a
u
...
.
lik« the man to be hung, have begged for
atory of Hurolutionnry times, entitled ^
*3^ according to how they Were cut. quadruple. TableSiHionsand lorks—No.
• Aunt Tolly dhedd’a Brigade/by Mrs. H.o.
Beans have been verv quiet, very .few 8, nro double; No. 12, triple—and No.
a little more time for preparation, but it
llowo, a Iroe hour ntory. * X'ho Doughnut Bait.' offered, the price a little off. 2.85 for 16 Is quadruple plate. All goods that
is too late now. We have urged the vot
“ What kind of a town is this?” asked by George J. Varney, and Mn. Lmiiaa T. hand picked peabeans, and same for have uo numbers are single plated;
ers to. look .at tht matter carefully. an indignant man, who, when a.ss.aultcd Craigiii o.MitrihjitCM imo of htr b mr, * Doe.’ In- v'cllow cves
Bouio sell them as c.xtia plate.
tcro-Hiing ohapter.'f arc givuti of t iu other aeri- ^ m* ^ •*
There ore any quantity of Goods sold
Whether or not we see faults in the me.xs- by a sav.age dog in a city with paved ale, 'A J$ravu Girl,' by ElizAbeth Htn.-irt
i^'ice ontons have brought 1.25 per
for Gold plated, that have no Gold in
* A Double .Mhhci'iuiu lo,' by Itev. (hnia bushel.
ure itself, or in the details of its accom streets, found himself un.able to find a I'holp-*,
It. Talbot, and' In No-Mati'a Ijiuid,’by K. 9.
Cabbages are scarce, and fcw have been them.
I should judge by baud bills
plishment, we are not disposed t(i enter stone to fling at his assailant. “ What BrtH.ks In the lino of vor.c, there is iin E.inter sold for 3c per lb. by the barrel.
thrown aroujijl| town, that there were
syr«P has Wed on the mar- only Olio or two places in town, where
■USING
USINGvery heartily into, tlie controversy, pro or kind of a town is this, where the stones lvrh.-'^^vMr;.o'Max^;/d’,um'lor'lJ:^'r" ,
''"d a strictly pure article has sold fashionable Jewelry is .sold, no old stock.
con. We hear .some things in its favor arc made fast and the dogs are let loose ?’’ lee.' by K.itborino i.eu B ite.t, ‘ The l lirouGiirnerfd l.udy.’by Mr*. I.iibella ariiiit Merc- for 1.25 per gal. Some poorer grades Buch talk will not answer lor sensible
that we .admit; we see several things Hangor we take to be a city of that kind— flitli.
H .U the dUiop'i l'’..blo, ‘ Thu Ant and the have sold for I-OO.
A Valuable Remedy lov Rhcumntlsfrti Meuralfhi/
people to believe, it Is elieilp talk—peo
Pain in tlie hsckj Limbs, StortiaCh ihd Bowals^
against it that we know.
F/c".
>" ‘his market has acted strange- ple don’t buy old shop worn jewelry.
where liquor is free and ilrunkards arc oomio illuttrntionH“r*’
Cfainpt
and CoKct For Man or Seaat.
by * JJoz, I he niiiaio i« bv i .
i a
j ..
.11
Knives that liave the manufneliirers
X
^ ])lenty, and then none at all, 20
From abroad^we learn that wherever fined and imprisoned. There were three Carl KtMiieckc, a Hcttmg of one of MuoDutiald'a
nanie
on
them—are
triple
phtU^
1
have
tlie .same thing has been done in other hundred and ninety-one arrests for drunk- pocinn.-Tho 0. Y. F. U. U. IteadingH Uiia JdhI 22c has been the figure,
mouth are of eHpecial v.ilue io the wh >ie famihave been very scarce indeed, and some IS 07.. for f4.,'i0, nii(U!4^i7,. Forks
pl.aces of the size of Waterville, loud and enne.ss, butfifty of lifty-eightcases against ’‘'■..I .» rn
for $6.00—16 U quadruple plate, ami 10
.
.
.... have been sold for 20 and 21C.
Thlfi powder netcr variei. A marvel of purltyi
Clnly SS.bO n year to th eo who Bond In their .
emphatic expressions of regret have fol rumsellcrs, were appealed, and that, says
In the retail line a foir trade has been oz. Forks are double plale. This state MtrepgUi,and
wholoAomo. More economical than
Biibacnption before Kub. 1, 1884. Afier that'
lowed. “ Always so with the minority,” the Portland Aryu.i, is the last of them. date the price of Wide Aw.tku will bO' 43 OU a realized. Oranges have been plenty and ment 1 hope will be notieed in the future. tho ordinary kinds, Rud cannot Ibe sold In cothpctlon
with
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multUudc of lot^r feet, short wcl^il
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yeur.^ 1>. i.uthrnp A Go., Bostoii. Mass.
is very justly replied, while it may not .al
alum or phonphntc powdern. Soidonly in can*
Rotaic Baking I'owdbr Co.flMWalh St.,N. Y.
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a
little
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in
ways cover the point. A people jealous
Potatoes are almost a drug, at previous filed a bill in equity, in the Supreme
— 1 tie April iimribur in even more ioturBting
of their own rights, and cautioies on the real estate?" inquires one who Icels a lit than UBUal, niid is replete with iiistriiction and prices —35 to 40 cts.
•
Court, against John Winslow Jones.and
side of their own i'ritcife'sts, Avant to keep tle of that kind of aflfcction tor the pro- entcrtaiamcnt.B Thu embullishmcnU are ad- ’ Dried apple cq^esin slowly, and brings Wm. P. Harris, complaining that the de
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After Using, ',
mirablo—the ooluroil fruntiMpiecc, ** The Ap- ' from q to lo Cts
fendants have surreptitiously obtained and
as near them as they can ; and when over Ijosed city charter. Who wants a “ boom pruacb of n Hiorni," is ptirtioiiliirfy bo. The
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persuaded to commit them to agencies in real estate,” that is based on no real opening article," flow UniformBtandord Time I CuKK TlIATCotlOH and lioarscnoes hy use labels and trade marks belonging to
is made fmre the Pure Oils of llbots and Herb*,
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to
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cure
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ktid Kidnaj^
Game About," BboundB with infcrmation.nnd I
n,„ r’s rnninnimif Hvnm of Tolu
beyond their own control, .as natunrily foundation ? To every foot advance by prof.iBcly
illiiBtrBtcd. There are «l.o illu.trat-.
Disuii.Hf-s, Fen^c Diseases, hilioitsncss, Uid Catsirli/
goods so labelled on the market. A pre
Scrorulinis
Humor.
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and
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Curas bj
ed
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DiiyokI
‘IRCD’prepared
nild
Sold
liminary injunction has been granted.
become restive and jealous as the wind such boom succeeds an inevitable fall of Inolc,
Cleansing the Uloou. Sold all over tlie Globt.
' ■ Chas. Von Sbb, N.
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ItubioBon, Pro!.
Bar by George \V. Dorr, Apothecary. 4w41
blowcth as it listeth. In proportion as two feet, sooner or later. Don’t he know rett,T. N. Heymour, etc. Etta W. Pierce conDo you, want to see llio prulliest lot
Valuable' Life Tonic. Warranted-/
her great Berial, •• A Bark Deed,’' and ■'The Temperance Meeting on Wed- ol Easter Cards, Sachets and novelties
they appreciate the worth of the ballot, that? For the class who pay rent, and tinucB
there are abort Blorie.. HkctcheB, eto., by John
they want to hold lit closely in their own those who own only what they want to H-ibberton, W. E. .McGaiin, K. V. tfantingu, nssday evening was well attended, con- ever in town, also Birthday Cards &c.,
just call ol Dorr’.s Bouk aiuie, and you
Helen W. I'icrHon and other popular writurfl.
Ingers. When seven men offer to do the keep and pay taxes on, we have all the There are poMnu by Sidney Gray, Joa. B. Dal .sidcring the we.ather and travelling, show will tiud lliem.
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work of seven hundred, and all for noth
of short artielee, imragrapliH, aricedotea, etc. cause in our vill.age.
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he Elmwood Hotel has changed
Rev.
1.
Luce,
of
estate make themselves ; unhealthy ones There are 128 ipiarto pages and over 100 illaning. they hesitate.
THV best THINB known no
Gardiner, made an earnest address, .md hands once more—Messrs. Ebeii Mureh
trationa in each number.
New cities are easily made in the we.st. we don’t want.
The price is 20 cents a number; 42 ..OO a w.\s followed by Rev. Mr. Meintire with & Son succeeding Mr. J, E. Osborne.
where a few men want to make a loud
poslpeid. Addrchs, Mrs. Prank Leslie.
Skating h.xsit5 drawb.acks. Inatlempt- year,
The following preamble Mr. Mureli is last Irom llio I)c-VVitt
Publieher, 03. 5.), and 67 Park Place, N. York. fervent zeal.
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noise in distant ears. In New England
IN HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER.
ing a difficult fe,Tt at the rink, the other
and re.solution, presented by R. W. House of Lewiston, but be has had SATES lAfiOlt, TIME and SOAP AMAZ- CZiOVEB. BZTTXHa/
the fashion tends the other way. Many
evening, Clark Dnimmond so strained the
tyNo wonder the Kciitiiekian horse Dunn, Esq., were unanimously adopted hotel experience in Dexter, Bangor, etc. INGIzVf ilnd gives universal satisfaction*
towns in Massachusetts, with populations
Positive Cure fnr Cancerous and Scrofulous llumor*^
family, rich or poor should bo without It.
lig.iments of one leg that he has been un, fanciers still maintain their admiration at tlie dose:—
He has a large ncquaiiitancu with tho NoSold
\Ve:ikness, niliousncss. Liver, Kidn^
by all Grocers. BEWARE of Imitations Nervousness,
from five to fifteen thousand, have per
and Blond Di.seascs/ Large Dottlcf,)^ Cents. Ssul
able to walk much since.
'TTell designed to mUload. FBABIilNE is tho by all dealers.
for tlio thoroughbred Eiiglisli race horse.
travelling
public,
and
is
liighly
recom
Where.i.s
the
Statute
says:
"It
shall
sistently protested all efforts, to try the
aT safe labor-saving oomponnd, and
--------------------------------------------- Jk
As n running horse, and for some of the also be the duty of the mayor and alder mended by all who know him. He drove ONI
always bears the above symbol, and name of
experiment of becoming cities. They
A trial of Clover Hitters, wtll convince yon of ils
Augusta elected Seth C. VVl.itchouse
men,
selectmen,
assessors
and
constables
JAMES
PYLE,
KSW
YORKcomforts ol the saddle, nolhiug bca’s
a stage between Waterville and Bang-ir,
valuable virtues. "Clover bitter^ ” ore feUIng
lake their lesson from the cities around —democratic and citizens’ candidate by a
respective!/, iu every city, town and plan
wonderfully- Thoso who have used It have beetf
greatly bcnutltod nud are recommending tbcM 19
them that have come out of prosperous majority of 52 votes, but is good fpr a him: while lor some other and belter tation, to make complaint and prosecute after the A. & K. R:Ulroad was complet
tliclr friends. They seem to be the leading med
icine of the doy with us. 8. ANDEKSOM,Prsgtowns. They may be ecpialiy prosperous handsome republican majorit^~lit the uses ol the horse ho is beaten by every any violation of the provisions of the pro ed and before that lo Bangor was built.
hibitory liquor l.aw and to promptly en His son Harry will olllciato ns clerk. Coiiiineiei il I'ravolerB at 11 wayside Inn. gist Hath. Me."
thing.
Tall,
brilliantly
gracefnl
m
every
cities, but their control has gone out of State election
tne laws against drinking houses,’’
Something to put in it Grlpsask.
point and movement; generally of a force
the reach of the great body of the people
R'S'dved, That we respectfully remind Those who know Mr. Mureh nro cuiiti- " Gent.t'ini'n, 1 ullno.t vuvy you the poHitinn.
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who
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your expuriencu of the world; your
the .selectmen of Waterville of this pro
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Maine, have been ovureoine, ami Ihu
where a vote was lately taken to indicate
the genius of true democracy gives it.
This wiirmfy (‘xprfsaud rugrut fell from tho Ilp3
the deer ho was bred to cli.ase, than like direct the chief of police and constables and BO rem.ain a fixliiro.
of an elderly plc’isuro touri.it. Init August, and eoinpany will resume b'aslueab at oneu in
In large manufacturing cities, like Fall preferences for president, Mr. lilainc had any of thosloulor legged, shorter h.ieked to use the utmost endeavors to secure tlie
wu6 nddruHaod lo u sctnlclrclo of commercial triw* MaSb'.vehuse.Us.
Si’iiisG is nt hand and you will liave to olern seated In the porch of tho Llndell Hotel, I was wtniry oriilo, anil lunged fur mj deatli,
River, Lowell, Manchester, Lawrence, 15160! the 1628 votes cast. Eight oth and really bettor breed.s, llio Eoglisli fiiithful enforcement of the laws against
Louis, KIo.
the illegal sale and illegal keeping for dress tq). Bead tlie advoi lisetceiil of S. "Yea,”
ers divided the balance among tliem—
Bur all Iliiuugli Itie yt-ars Bit been cuuzhin'.
responded n Xow Y’ork representative of
(and bj/-anci by, j^ossiOly, Waterville)
sale of intoxicating liquors.
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true
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to
prufesaiun, ” u drummer l.su’t without hli And itiuugbi e«ury night tln.i Bd suuu tuae nay
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see
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ploaanres, but he ruiH his rlsba, too—rlsksoutglde
trealli.
a city form of government is more con
flesh—good just iu proportion to his fit
ihe uhsiice.s of rullruiul collisions ami stcarobont
CoLUY.—The exliibitions are coming yon.
For t was cungldng my.c.f to nry cotfai.
e.xploslons.”
venient, and perhaps as .safe; but] it is a Sherman, J. Sherman, Grant and Conk- ness for what is not needed, iiinning
i
find
given np hope, aye, a.must roy tile.
off earlier this year than in preceding
Whui risks for Instiince ?”
Wlion a t'riaiin .dviscd me lu " alir up ”—
Dr. E. L. Jones, our well known den •• This,
transfer of legitimate right and power ling- ________ __________
for iuaUinoB," said ifr. W. K. Pr.-rnklin,
races, put suing doer, leaping hedges and years by which those who read and speak
And
tuld
me a seeiet by wbicb i was ear*(4
Wits thou traveling for un Kasleru liou.so, nutl
from the many to the few. In making
tist, is picpnring lo have a home of his who
CotJiiY.—Mr. Frank W. Herrick—for ditches, and winning llio tails of loxes
tty taking of.ladwm's tarNyrnp.
is know’O to luerchanii in nil parts of the country.
are obliged to do their work of prepara
Sdd
by
.Miller A: Cu., Wateivillr.
“ 1 he risk—.vhlch, unleiMl, aiuoiiuts tilinost to u
^ and handling l.arge appropriations and merly of cl.ass of ’85, but now in his
•or Ipdies, whoso ambition covets them. tion on comparatively short notice. The own. Ho has hoiiglil a lot in Ihe Niuld uortuiiity—.»f goiting tlie tly>*p«*iHiii from perpetu
Oie:il
damage lo property has lieoil
their consequent contracts—such xs gas uncle’s law office in Boston— was here
al
change
of
tUet
and
water,
nmljrom
hftYlng
no
But wo liavo omitted one of the prom appointments from the Sophomore and field nearly op|o-ito tho High School tixcti hours for eating and sleeping, I myself was eiiused hy levees giving way on ihe Misworks, public buildings, the introduction tills week to visit the bovs.
b
lililiug,
on
which
he
will
put
a
pretty
un fxuiDulo. I say tp.is. for I ain all right now.’t
lasippi between Ylek.shurg and New Or
inent merits of the thoroughbred racer. Freshmen classes have already been made
“ No tllocoaiii on your digestion ? ” broke In a
of water, sewer.age, etc—the few can ac
cottage soon.
Clilcug*» Dry Hoods rr.iveler, lighting Idi cigar leans.
Our neighbor, \V. B. Arnold, the hard and tiicir exliibitions will both take place
Spring is close at hand.
Robin.s,
ll
O'*!!.
complish what the many can not, and
t7a!i, Suipber, Siuta ami Puiassiuoi, .qua
Mr. John B. Sliaw is putting up ,ll,e “ Not u f|nartcr per cent! But 1 had to giro up qaaiiLUie.’wdt
ware mau, know'S what it is. He is iu before May.
euru kliu wursi t'uiina uf Dipb^
tr.avelhig far u wiule. The dy.spup.sla ruined luy
perhaps to the true benefit of both. blue-birds, and the sweet song-sparrows
Inena
wlien taken iu conjiineliun aithJadwiD'
new
sash
ami
blind
building
for
Mr.
for a race in pursuit of ^health, and is
pHpt'r. ► mally 1 came across an advertisement of
The college grounds are beginning to
Towards a manufacturing population, al have arrived, and their notes of a pleasant
PA&KSR’o TJNIU. I tried It and it fixed me up Bine larti,rupaa direulod. Suid in Vi Ml.lbound lo make winning limo—alter his pre.sent a decidedly spring-Iike_appearaiice J. Furbish.
to nerfeutton. There Is uotblug on earth, in my ville, by Miller 6i Go.
most exclusively foreign and largely un- morning cheer the hearts of those who
Vinnlun, equal to It us a cure fjr dY'<pcpsin,
business style. So he has procnicd one and in many spots are already bare. The
ll iA generally thought that the Presi- .
' Mrs. PurtiiiKtoi). wbnt do you uan iora very
have
wearied
of
the
winter
and
long
to
Messrs, tl fsrox A Co , of New York, tin* proednr.ated both in our schools and in
bad coid’? ' Hhkcd Mr^. Dull. *' Handkerchief*, prlctors, hold n letter from Mr. Franklin, slating dent will veto the bill restoring Filz John
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bcamilul
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Ihehovses
that
diain.vge
is
far
from
being
perfect,
by
TOMC aids dlges- Bolter lo the army.
our institutions, a change from a town to look once more upon the green grass and
ma’am,' niiswered the affed dame, loiikiiiKover that precise fact.
“ win under the saddle.’’ IVe liKve seen ' which a pond of water and field of iceltave her *[ieotaelea. ilatidkerctiiofs are a deault-ra- tl^oq, t urk-8 .Malarial Fevers, Heartburn, llendaehc,
a city government may be good policy— the beautiful flowers.
^ and Cold.n, und all oliroalc d hi< a-'es of the
laiwyera and due tors' blunders have be.uth*
) been held back which would ordinarily turn in itie event of a cohl, but a botiie of Dr, (.'Ough
bi'ii on Main-st.,
i.Ivor and Kidneys. Put a bollle In your valise. e.iuse uf mure itian une mall's ehukiug to death.
linira Goujili Syrup i* a necesiity, because t Prices,
but it is ragged righteousness. It is com
50
j. and :ttl. VKcotiumy iu larger size.
rff*A charming attraction will appe.ar
Sumo
persuns bave been known tu ehuKO from
" AH saddled and bridled and panting fur have run oft'in less tlian half the time it not only relieves, but cures Itio worst cold
euuglmig, l'he.se inslanecs ure few if Jadwiu**
plete annihilation of this cl.ass of voters. in Waterville, Friday evening, April 25—
night.’'
has been in making its disappearance this t r cou.b.
Land Tkan^fkks in lliis viciuity diir" I’me fur Syiup is usau. Bar Lottie, 25 cent*
" So much the better,” says the aider- Maggie Mitchell, a.s “ Fanchon tlie Crick
If he don’t prove tho winning horse, nt
and '^l.UO. Said by .Miller A Co., Waiervilte.
Town Treasurer Bipur, wo are sorry ing fill* pnsi weik.
man, and many good men honestly think et’’—well supported. Further notice in least in the present raco, liis owner may 1
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as well go it on fool. He is at least
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----------------------------- —in tlie iM.rssaehusulcs iluu.se.
V tho star ol the Held.”
the reverse. Which is right?
I’uoF. A..W. S.MALL, of Colby, will
An invesligiilingeommitlee of the Now
has been organized and is already prac- everal days.
'' i have no failh in patent incdi'ines,” t. the
Some interests point stpiarely enough preach in the Baptist cliurcli of Skowhp
York Senate mule :t biul yhovving lot' euiain m ex’pressiuii ut seine increduluus poopt*
In tho CotnniomvcaUh, ol Top-ka. ticing in the gymnasium. The great conwao
have been " i.ikeii 01'' by the vuluminoaa
A
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oluomargaririO. 'riiey report tint il is
In favot of the charter. Among these g.m next Sunday.
ICansas, wo find the lollowiiig nienlioii test will lie between Colby and Bowdoin,
uf some n >strnin. lint it dun't siaml
lit San Franoiseo Thursday. The shoik lurgi'ly mjiuulfietui (mI from fat fiom retereiiee.
tr* largeLtprospective expenditures, the
—---------------------- —------------------------ tlie
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Jadv/m'n Bine Tat Pyrup we only
of Mr. Arthur DoHoelier, formerly of between whom 5 games are to be played,
lorcigii eomuries, that nitric uiul sulphur- a.'k a irtiu.BurBur
sale bv Milter lit Ou., Watervillo.
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tho injury of the legiti prevailing
--------------------------------of water, the building of school-hou.ses, phia—an old graduate of Waterville Col years age for the West, returned MonGaft. Maxfield, of tho Sentinel, convieinity, und proving fatal iu iiiuny eases.
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all involving large contracts. Those who lege—h.as recently given a hundred vol day direct iron. San Francisco. He has I A gentleman is here, an agent of the t nues to iiuprove. but bus not yet yen tal prohibition of iu manufacline. Il is
spent the time of his abseiiec 111 Golora- „
. .. ,.U
will.” That's just wlial Jadwin's T»r
have pride in city honors see an advan umes to the library of Bates college.
do, Washington Territory ftiu! Oivlirdrnid, t-dison Electric Light Co., to see about lured out of doors.
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tage in a city charter. Even a common
exeelieni fur rjunsumptiun. Coughs and Oulrl*.
Query.—Why w.as not the meeting for and says the world has used him kindly, introducing the light into Waterville. It
Gen. J. A. Hall, of D.aniarirteotta, was but the mamifiiclurers eaniiot be trusted Bur sale in TYutervillo, by Miller A Cu.
council .as a balance wheel is dispensed oting on the charter given to the village
■ ,
. is proposed to form a company, with a
i t town yesterday. He iu a candidate for to do that without strict inspeclion, und
Chri.stiiiiiily is not an insuraiieu opera
The De.xter Savings Bank Affair ^ capital^of $40,000, the power to be genwith, and perhap.s properly enough. The papers? A lonesome little scr.ip of writ
tho colleetor^hip of his district, inadu va Hi all events they should sell it lor what lion, simply to take care uf 11 man who n
mill of true progress rarely grinds too last ing on the post-office walls, for only a few has had anotlier airing recently, thanks crated at Bangs Mill, put up the fixtures
it
is
und
nut
for
what
il
is
not.
No
bo
lie die-, ft is to teach US liow to live.—
to the anxiety of the modern newspapers wlierever needed, and furnish the light cant by the death of Mr. Kennedy.
gus blitter c:m ever eiiualthe real article. Jicu. Ur. AJereUilk.
or too fine—in the miller’s opinion,
days, is liardly enougli lo warrant an en
Doctors
say
that
oleomurgurino
is
unRapid.—F. K. Bouthhy, Esq., who
Beck's liad Buy says ho can sleep with bU
A crowd at the annual voting is com tire revolution in our town government. to secure the earliest intelligence. They at the expense of gas. The same power
wholrsume, und it» manufacture offers feel uut of the window tlie coldest of winter
have caught up a set of floatyig rumors and might be used to compress air and supply was in N. Orleans on Sunday last, and so
grciU a temptation to fraud that per- iiiglits, if lie can only be furnislied with a good
plained of. Whether more or le.ss troub (Will somebody answer.)
mixing them with a large percentage ol power to drive machinery all about town— heard by lelgram that Mr, A. O. Smith, h ips the only .sale course is lo drive it supfily uf Jadwin’s Bine far hyrup. Verily ft
lesome, it would doubtless be relieved by
la a balm lur ihe alHioied, Brice 25o. and $4*0^ i
Another.—Is this meeting legally
his brothel-in law, wu-i dangerously sieU from the market.
per bollle. Sold iu Waterville, by Miller ft Co.'
being distributed to five or seven locali called?—so tliat a vote of one quarter of clever surmise and guess work liave man- working power by day and light by niglit
aged to fill many columns with wortliless
took
the
ears
for
Witten
ille,
where
h«
Deacon Kiifus Ui.\by, a venerable nnd
We are pleased to learn that the new
ties. Some would rather bear it than be tlie freemen can establish the city charter
Mrs. Gaihei'iiie Grady ot New York*
gossip. The ICaslcrn Rlatc well .says
at this expense. It is a question of dol
Augusta Mayor denounces the liquor traf arrived iil 3 o’ehn.'k riiiirsdny nioriiing.g Iiighly esteemed cili//en of Norridge- hniught suit, iiudur the civil-damage act*
in spite of the other lltree-quarters—and that tlie matter has finally developed into
wock, died on Tliursilay, in tlie eighty- against the keeper ol a saloon, for $6,000
lars, against knees and elbows. Our town
fic and calls for a vigorous enforcement
nintii year of his age. Deacon Bixby
without remedy? (We he.ar this query on a squirrel track, and the track has gone
the loss ol iter husband. 8ho warned
crowds are never riotous, and our old our streets.)
of the prohibitory law.
lived ami died iu the town ol his nalivity\ lor
Cuasee
no
Pain
the ninn not lo sell him liquor, but he
up a tree.
living lifiy-lhree years lo a day on the
folks are especially good natured,
to do so, and thu husband lull
Mr. Geo. W. Smith, who is teaching
or Dread. Gives farm where ho died. At the age of 18 eontiuuod
Mr. E. j. Nev, who re.sided here
*• Can’t we trust seven of our best
enlisted in the war of 1812 and was a down Bliiii'S and broke his neck. Tli* ju«
Our Stua.m Fire Engine is to be here
in Wiscasset, is at home on a vacation of
Relief at Once. pensioner at tlie time of his death, lie ry awarded oer $1,600.
men?” Yes, but will seven of our best in forty-five days, contracts to that effect awliile and bouglit a nice house lot on up two weeks.
Hall's Journtil of Health says a towel
per
College
street,
but
who
lias
been
ab
was liie oldest member of theCongrega
men work ayear, and shoulder the blames, having been signed by both parlies. She
Nota Liquid or tional cbmcli in Norridgewoek. lie gave folded several limes ami dipped In hot
Mil.
11.
C.
B
urlkigii lias so liir recuV’
sent
for
a
year
or
two
in
New
York,
has
forjiothing? Here is.an obvious fault in will be one of the best built by tlie But
liberally for the siii»pon uf the Uuspol and water and rpiiekly wrung and then apthat he is ablo lo bo out in Iho suuSnuff. Applied for ihft Pause of missions, lie was the j plie.d over the sent of the pain in toolhthe charter. No voter will see it without ton Engine Co., and will have ail the returned lo tlie Ware liouse in which his'
fiirniture has been slowed all the wltile. |
‘’U‘he still romaius in ludianapolast survivor but one of the large lamily I nchu or muriilgia will gei.ernlly afford
hesitating. ‘‘ Give them .something, and modern improvements and extras, and a
with the finger. of
VVe are plea.sed to be assured that he and
looking after tho liilefeste of the large
Deacon Solomo.i Bixby, who came j prompt relief. Headaehes almost always
require them to earn it," says the working good liose carriage. Tlic price is >3,500
from-Wor(x*ster County, Mass., and was ' yield lo the .sinuiltaneous application of
Mrs. Ney will now make this tlieir per-'"'hicli ho is
Thorough
treat
man. Otherwise where is the honor that — the amount appropriated—delivered manent liome.
one of Ihe earliest settlers in Noriiilge-1
"ater to llie feet nud the back ot thu
I I'l'bsi'kmt and gmiHriil luiuiagcr.^
Is to reward a year’s sen ice of a man who here, and our committee think that Mr.
meut will euro. woek. Deacon Bixliy was a 111:111 of ster- ' “bek.
CF^Mr. AngTa^iTthThuTproprietor! 13"l'H« Annual • Baris., iMvatriNq ef
ling inU'giity, of the liiiiiusl priueiplesl
:
is worth electing? [It comes nearer dis Button—partly out of regard for Water
and a stiiuii'.-h eili’/.eii, iiiterestotl in every!
of "Hotel Smith." .and formerly of the i““J
Price hO cents'bv mull or nt druggists.
ville
whicli
has
always
championed
his
IIOOI>*S
grace.
KI/Y
Druggists. Owogo.N.Y good work and cause .
Two hundred for the ,Maj or Is no doubt machines—lias given us an excellent bar old "Williams House’’and other ho'teU,!"'''‘^“‘"-‘''‘"‘
E
oybi
'.—Advieesto
March
23il
indi-'
iLndh JIsl, at 7 JO o clock. A
C^Aiiollier " British victory," over
fair pay. He will earn it if he has the gain. A list of names has been olitained died on Wednesday last, at his residence
(Mle til.It tile whole eoiiiiti V 3 mlh of |
on Silver street. He was a native Water- [18 Umirod.
the rebels is elaiiuod,—in which tho loss BerliQi' is in revolt. Rebels liiivo surroundtask imposed in Portland and Lewiston for a company to man tlie new macliine,
‘TIeciiled” claims upon the pahllc.. This
the [last year. His veto might be worth but we do not learn that tliey have yet ville boy, son ol the late .Mr. Charles | iMiss Liiu IlAVEUs'ioGK, on Union SI., of the victors was none, and of tho reb erl Klmrtnuin nii nil sides and eul off all | Has
couHiiiuiiealion with lhat city.
Die situ- | is positively )n'Cveii by the hiiiiMi>o good It
els
"
iinUiinwii.'’
organized.
11.
Smith,
with
whom
he
was
for
several
fell
on
llio
ice
and
broke
her
arm,
a
few
more than his salary in some large finan
—-----------• • •
■
—
iilion ol Gen. Gonloii is eoiisidnred soil- i lias done to those who have been cured ol
diseases from which they have siillercd In
cial transactions.
Tlie train Irom Bangor this morning ous but not iiliirniiiig.
ryRev. Dr. Slieldon willfpreacli at the years associated in hotel and stage husi- days ago
tensely fur years, as vei'lOed hytlio publish
to a large circle of I
7/ T* the manager of the was dclnycil several hours, hy a wash
teslimoiiials, every one of which Is a uosUut we have said more about the char Unitarian church next Sunday forenoon. ,ess. He was known
, .....................**
.
Mr. J. U. liodge, th
Senator Fryo is said tu bo a thorn in ‘ ed
lllvc fact. „
lie Iravelhng public, who will rememberKw , ,
,,,
hoih
siiles
of
the
Senate;
ho
has
such
a'
ter than we intended. We invited both There will be uo evening .services.
out
nenr
Bilt'lield.
Co., is quite eun>
Chelsea, Vt., Ft*b. 24, im.
hnn with warm fnendslup for the allablc,,
... .
%
friends and objectors to use our columns
Dork’s Bkkb Wine and Iron is a val breezy way of overturning its eherished I ^Messrs; C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell,
. ,
, ,. ,
^ ... I hdcnl that ihoy will rebuild here,
If
tlie
new
automatic
car-coupler
works
Gth (lay of lust June 1 was taken tlek
genial and kind qualities iha\ fitted his
--------:—
iialile mitritiniis Tuiiie in eases of stid idols and uiii ing up all irmliliotis. 11c wThe
in discussing it, and sever.al articles have
nil a styellhiK on my i l(jlit foot, and with an
ha.s a iiiitniy hailed ol all shams and
pain, 'i'lie swelling went attwfer rtie.
been handed against it, two of which we j well, and relieves men from a dangerous business relations, liis amiable and ex-' aSuddkn Okath.—A letter from Royal den exliiiiislion, a valuable rnsloiiilivn iloesn t seem to be alraid of treading on awful
IMy face was swelled so lhat 1 could with UUcclleiil wife and beautiful cliild, to whom '
’ Nev.ada March 9th, brings inform.!- for all eonvaleseeiits, iiiipovorisliiiienl ol
I
service,
saving
fife
and
limb,
it
will
be
a
fieiilly
see out of iiiy eyes, and 1 bruk* out
publish. They didii^t cover the ground
people’s
corns
ill
exposing
them.
Ho
is
,
, , ,
,
,
.
I tion of the sudden death of Mr. Cltarlcs tlie blood, and in all Iho forms of gener
the whole siirlacc of toy body: niy right
great blessing.
he was a kind husband and atkctionate j ^ Davis, son of Mrs. Eliza C. Dai'is, of al dehilily. Bo sure anil get Dorr’s, pro- iiappy when lej suecceds in stirring up over
foot u|> to niy knee was one raw, UchTDK
to our liking, and we have found more oc
with a shiii'p slick Ihe old fogies and mass, and my ankle and foot so I,une and
fy'Capt. T. J. Sawyer and wife were father, have the warm sympathies of a: Waterville, widow of the late Mr. Janas pared only hy George W. Dorr, Apolli slieklors fur foriiis and precedents. Ho sore 1 could not step on It. and It would run
casion for the objective than we \yant to
Davis. He died of hemorrhage of the eeary.
4w4L
large
circle
of
relatives
anti
frientls.
ns to wot a t^amlage Uiroiigh In an hour.
is pridialily. thu plainest looking aiaii in so
■ talk about. We are driven to- serious unexpectedly summoned by telegraph,
Ill this condition Mr. W. B. Mood (of Ihe Srm
lungs, in a fit of coughing, with but two
His
funeral
is
appointed
for
this
Fri
The
flume
of
the
saw
iui|l
on
the
Mestho
Senate,
wealing
an
ordiimiy
business
of
A.
K. Hood & Son. druggists, of tliia towji),
doubts whether it is time for our town to last Saturday, to attend the funeral of Mrs.
or Uiree inimites notice, and in his usual
suit and iieting in tin iinlilTerunl, niineri;; handed me a bottlu of Houd's BARSArARii/*
change its form of government. Our citi- Sawyer’s mother. A letter a day or two day forenon, at liis late residence—ser he.dth. He was a young man of enter salonskec burst yesterday, and will hilef moiiiid lusniier. He lias never beenmo LA, and told me tu take It. ] did ko, and bf
the tiino I had taken uue bottle 1 found lhat
vices by Key. Mr. Bellows, now of I’ort- prising and industrious habits, highly es nipt work theie fur a litllu limo.
tens want time to look at the matter more previous reported her in usual heultli,—
acclimated to lliH form',d, Solemn air of it was doing mo good. I have since taken
teemed by all who knew him, and this
five; bottles more. After I had tak^n thre*
land.
The
princiinl
business
places
on
The Exuuusion frupi Bangor to thu thu Senate clinjnhei'.
carefully.. They.'yant to know the why leaving tlie conclusion tliat site died very
bottles niy soi'cnc.ss began to leave me, and
Main Street were clo.scd during liis fune affliction will bear sadly upon his worthy Skating Rink numbered about a hundred
....................
growing be"
Wtter every
every day,
--------sa
- been
------ -----------better
suddenly.
mother and sisters.
France propuses to make China pay *1, have
and the wherefore of the several points in
ral.
_____
to-day I can walk without going
goii.n Inm®.
many of wliom utoppud over until inorn- the cost of the war on tho Tonquiii pe wiat
«( It baa
I have no soreness In my ankle amt
the cliarter,—points Which we hope its
A UEuaiii.k ilousK.—Fjisuwhero npThe Kennehec is rising and there is
healed all np, and dues not run at all. 1 own
The Weather ha.8 been mild and tho usual annoyone* «t the cotton .mill *ng, filling ctcry spare bed ut tho Elm ninsula. The Fieiieh iirgimieiii is tliat iny recovery to your HarHaparUla. I wrlta
friends will be free to expl.'jn. Its adop pcara the card of Sproul, Paul & Co ,
had China not given 11 iiionil support to this to let you know that 1 think It deserves
tion is a work we c.in neS'er undo. A Coniiiiissiim Merehiints, Biislou. The pleasant, ami on Wednesday we had rain. from the refuse of the saw mills up the wood. They were a xd/ry quint, wull- thii 'Annaiieso they would have submilled the conlidence of the public, especially UUMO
lilgli blutidiog of this Iioush aiuoug shipWho ttie Uoubicd with hiiniow. •
----------river. A large force is at work clearing
mere majority is a narrow corner for stf pel's is well known, and their lueilitiea 'J'lie snow is disappearing and wheels are the racks, but the trouble allows only a hehnved ooiiipaity—and tliiiii' arrival and wilboiit coiilliei, ami lliereloro slia is roYours nwst truly.
*
sponsihle and ought to iiideiniiily B’rniico
dopai
tiiro
were
not
aecoinpauiod
hy
iho
_
JosiAu
piTKnr.
^
slowly
displacing
runners
about
town,
but
Important a measure.
for realizing thu best nmrkel prices lor
portion of tlie machinery to be run to-day.
P. 8. Every person that saw me said tha»
for tho lalter’s outlay. The Fruiieh claim
noisy
demoiisirations
of
provious
excur
I never would pet over my lameness without
If we vole “ No ” this time, we can say eoiisigimieiits aru uiiexcullud. If cquallud the latter are largely in the majority out
$30,000,000. if China has to ehuusu having n iniiplng suro uu luy aidUe; hot
R. R. Acciuent.—A lanfi-slide at Yar sions. Two popular Brofessors Irom is
side.
bolweeii fighting and paying shu will thank God 1 have.
^ J. F*
Yes" next year, or from the first to the b)' any other Boston firm.
mouth by wliich six cars and an engine
probably
pieLr Ihe hitter. Sho has
fifth time in as iii.iny consecutive years as
No other Sarsaparilla has sneh a sharpeninc
Dll. OllAUIloL'R.N \V. WlllT.UUllE, II
Mr. Wm. Hall, a son-iii-lnw of Joint wore thrown from the track, internipted Bangoi'and Oldtown wore present.
shown
luH'.selt
exeeediiigly
reluctant
to
effect ujion the appetite. No other prepiithe charier is bound by its own terms to well known physician of Gardiner, died W. Druniinoiid pt Winslow—who Ime trains so seriously that no Pulman trains
Mr. J. R. Smith, an experienced bridge resort to Iho laniier.
ration tones and aUnikgUiAua Urn digestive
through to Waterville till ' this morn
wail our decision. W'e feel constrained ill Washiiigloii, 1). G., last Monday morn- been living in the Biiino house on Morrill got
organs like Hooo’s SAitSAVAUiLLA.
ing, Friday at 6.30 o’clock. Nobody builder, ol Springfield, Mass., is making
Price one dollar, or six bottles lor five dob
A feiirful wind storm in Denver, did
to say frankly that we uirm^stly hope the ing. He had been sent tliuro fur liis Avumie, is lo'.iliiiig for .a lioiiso lo buy, iiirt, and damage not so large os at first a crilieal exiuninitliiin of Ticuiiiullridgo,
lais. Prepared only by i\ 1. HOOD * OOr
under dlieeliuu uf thu eominitloo.
great damago yosterday.
health*
iT
eperted.
VO** will he “ No ” lUm i/ettr.
Apothecaries, J^owell, Mass.
Hnd nisa Nor h farm in th’« viaiiiit^'.
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Tot Wide Awake for Apnl^A from last week, good >ox beef haa been
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Absolutely Pure.
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It restores to
the flour the nu
tritious and
strength-givingf
phosphates

|j(»IUloie« Rt«P^M.Sundrty, for Punman
W. M. bUNS, P. M.
pact. pun. fancy a physio

Dirk Twain eaye there in something Te!

I tiitcinaling about Koience—it pivee .vou suech
I eholetale returne of coiyectara for such trifling
I isteitnienta of f»ot.
^
Have you a cough7 Sleepless nights need n“
lonter trouble you. The use of Ayer's ClierrV
Kctoral. before retiring, will, •uotlie the cough
I u quie', allay the inflammation, and allow
tbs needed repose. It will, inorenver, speedily
Lesl the pulmonary organs, and give your
Ibialth. rffoi ;
.,
A bantering aequaintanee of the other sex
I MBSsWed to a woman. “ 1 never heard of sovI bn devils being cast out of a man." ■•No,”
I Wu the reply “ they We got ’em yet.”
Orssiso TH» FotiaTAixa.—In numVerless
I bnibi beneath the skin is secreted the liq tid
I bnbitance which gives the hair its texture, oollotsad gloss. When this secretion stops, the
I hsir beg .ns at once to become dry, lusterloss,
brittle and gray. Is that the Condition vour U .irV
III so apply ParkerWHnir Balniim 4j®noe. It
lain restore the color, and life by^enewing
Ibe action of nature. The Rnlenm is not an oil,
beta dye. but an elegant toilet artiule, highly
I appreciated bscause of its cleanliness.
Fivs thousand (lornma.v make the midnight
Ikir palpitate with their bowls in one word,and
I bixl day vtben the asshsaor goea mound h
kon’t.flnd more than three dogs owned in the
I entire ward.
llavowoti theee dangqroui symptoma,—cough,
Ibsin in llio aide or breast, fever, abort breulli,
I Lhtiaweats, tickling, rising, or aoronees in
I the throat, diarrhoin, nerVous debility, sathIbislio or brCuoliial alfeotin.iaf if so, use nr once
I Adaraaoii’ellotanlo Coiigli Balaam.
1 A lady wants to knnvr if a lover can bo callI bd a suitor if ho doesn't suit her.
“ Up from the meadows, rich wiih corn,"
The farmer eloWiy hobbled lioinej
The llhettitlnHsm enuaod bis grief;
hut qnldklv did he get relief,
" Wii.i Oreat A'uerican Sp ^ciHo.”
The llip'ls Radical Corn Item.jver is a sure
Itsmedy. Knowing this the proprietors have
" ilvays guaranteed it. All druggists.
Every duty we omit obscures some truth we
ibuuij'lisvo'known.—Kmcrsoii.
OkEAT Kxcitkhent!—The antes of Koan'a
Khlnsv ami Back IMasters lire Inst supemeillng
those of all ftthur Pormia I’laatera in the nial ksl. Ask voor druggist Ibr them, and take no
sihfi'. ■
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removed with
the bran,
required by the
System.

I

AND Which

I

H

GOODS TITPUICES
ill
ALWAYS

H

Buy the Gardiuor
Springs and Axles ior
your Carriages.

Steel Tiro, Refined
Iron, Norway Iron,
Bands, Hoofs, Rods,
Horse Nails, Shoes,
Crow bars; Chains.

Pumps Rcpail'cd, nnd
Job work of all kltnls
promptly altolKlbd Irt
by experienced wohkmen.

Have jiiu seen Ibe Woman’.s Riglits Clollies
Dryer? It will yny
for Itself in one year!

Get your WIntJdW auu
Door Screens before
the Hies come; we have
wire cloth, all widths
and colors.

The Skating Rink will
be open soon | now is
the lirao to buy your
Roller Skates.

It is about time to buy
a Kerosene Stove. The
Tubular is tlic Largest
and Best.

Oucumber-w’d Putaps.,
all lengths, tholi Pumps
all sizes, t.oad t*tpe,
Chain Purap Tubing,
and Chain.

akk

all

The LGWBST.i

We are Belling White
I.icad and Oil cheaper
than ever.

. State Coli.e(;e Notes.—The term
has been keeping a little over six weeks
and the .Students have now got well un
derway in their work excepting such as
are having a short session wUh the mumps
of which there are tliree or four at pre.seiit.

Korosenei LHrd, Spertn
and Noatsfoot Oil*t alMays in stMff.
''i
^Dynamite, 'Blwiing
and Sporting Pot^defi
Fuse, Shot, Cartridgus,
Caps.

tgF'We are agents for
the celebrated HciniBch
Shears nnd Scissors
and “Tvue'V^ennontcr’’
Sheep Shear^, nnd the
bc.st make of Scissors
and pocket Knives.

Gutters
doctors mndb' mud put
up at short notice.'
We have n lull stock of
Variiishes. Japans,
Shellacs and Paints, of
all kinds.

-

Read!

ARE GLAD nI GOODS NOT ON
I I
ha'cd
I (^obtained

and

N

11 AtGunraotceil
ALWAYS
\ to Show Goods II
short notice' III
the Best
1
We ihahufabltire flN (■■tifTIio Best Korneene
over offered.'** ns repfcHentod. * ■
The LHWBST.*^ and quoth Writes.
wnh:, and can sell the Stove in the World ! —
best at very lovv prices. • try it, nnd if not satisjfle'd, it can be returned;
I’aint, Varnish, White
wash, IJorsn, Stove,
Tliis is the plnico tobuy
Scrub, Window nnd • Wheels, Spoken Rims,
Dust BRUSHES, in /Siiafls, and CafHage
great variety.
Goods of all kindsi

jl

£F-REMEMBER-wo
have everything yoii
want in the Builders’
Hue, Nails,Glass,Locks
Knobs, Butts, Hinges,
Rollurm hihI Uangors,
SUoAtUhg Paper, ftc.
Carpenters! If there is
any tool you want, wo
can supply you.
Wo sell the “World’s
rFair Prize Churn,’’ It
has stood the test for
twenty-five years.

11

Do you want aiCo'tt''
Stove ? see the NEW
Atlantic.
17'Fntcnt Rol tsand
Common Bicks, Cof .
ngo.Twinc.oath-J’ar
wool twine, ttlwnys ill
Stock.
If you would have the
best Kerosene Oil CAN
buy the NEW Patent
Swingi g Faueel CahS.
5 gall,n ?1..5‘0. 10 gall
'i(-2.2S

SERG'T WYMAN

nent liustncse inert snid to us tlio other day :
J"in the spring tny wife got all run down
|tnilij.;M not eat'any tiling; p.i.ssing your
leiiirel saw a pile of Hood's Sarsaparilla in
Itiie window, and I got a bottle. After she
Ihiid taken it n week she bad a rousing apIpeiiu*, and did Iier cverylbing. SIio took
lll'.ne l.ollles, nnd it was tbe best tliree dolllirj 1 ovcriiivoatcl. C.l.lIoodACo.,Lowull,Ma88.
The annouacemenl i, made in Now
lYork of the engagement ot Mrs. Frank
/alle, widow ot the puhiidicr, to llie
ilxrquis de Luvilic of France. The
Inrqiiis i.v nil Anglo-French, born in Eng
fud and lulieriling bis title Irom Ibe an'ient house of Oliver do Lourncmirl. He
a Kuropenn reputation as a poet and
linter.
Scvor.il iK-rsiUis li.avo been brought bcIfnre the Police Court this week lordriinkpness qnd qunrrelitig, illld fined.

I’OST G. A.

pyGoods delivered
promptly, and free of
chargp.

Cuiuous CoiNcinEvoE.—C. S. Cnlver|y Ihe Enclisb poet who died recently,
hile at Oxford was summoned by the
iiiUor of Ills eollegc who said; I don't
now, Mr. Cnivcrly, how it Imppens.
whenever I look out oftlio window I
'«you .iuruping over that wall.”
''Well, master,” replied ho, " it cerinly has often, struck me as odd that
iiMTOver I jump over the wall 1 see you
iking out of the window.”
1 The French troops in Tompiin have
Itpturcd the town of Tliningiiy cn. The
iMneso made a weak defense ot the
T'vn. Several hundred Chinese were
Inleil, hut not one of the Froncli force
FM injured seriously.

These

are strictly pure

BliODSp

and cannot be matched anyitfhere at ouf prAtes,
We are setting dor
50 CENTS PER GALLON,
5 Gallon Lois at 48 Cents Pet Gallon.
id Gsllon Kegs for Sale.

Waterville Tea & Coffee Store.

Arc all ready for butincsi In their

iVtW Ntorc,
MU I e/cryt ling 111 llr.t clu.s aliape. Our Stokk
o.t y new. We have nil the Icadlaxatylei
FOKEltlN .VND DOMESTIC.

KuUinga, Bantings and Sjiring
Ovroatings, all Brices and Styles.

BO.VjrOTt.

INFANT’S TOILET SETS,

SKIPPBRS

SPROUL, PAUL & CO.,

There is no leveller like Christianity
[ No NekI) To Sign.—A lad ot fourteen
€4iiiimiH!iioii MorchautN,
^—lull it levels by lifliiiglo a lolly tuhlcrssnsked to sign the pledge.
liiiul ni'ceasiblu only lo lui uitily. Hu !
No. 66 No. Market St., Boston.
I''I ihiii’l need lo sign J I never drink
only who is hiimldu can rise, and rising, ! Ueferonce, Fourth National Hank of Boston*
f'l'ior," he replied.
WiX.. —George MacDonald.
\ Shippera' Tags mny beoblalned of Uailroad Sta*
At twenty he again met with a like retlou Agcnti. Market Ueports and Tugs will bo
|oe«t. Hilt again he refused, saying:
Tlic freight husiiivBs on the .MiiiiieCcn- ' mailed upon application.
'1 am a friend to temperance, but I trill railroad is r:i|udly iiiiiiioviiig, and ;
■wjusl sUri'mg ill my prolession and 1 numurotis special Ireight liaiiis are al
lon't wiMii to be considered loo sit id. I present living run.
|w to lie free to do as I please."
•ktllitrty he was urged to My Irom I he
Tim Deaoon's Doii.—.\ goo.l story is
Aproii.s and liilUiitN'
|"i>iicatiiig cup nnd sign llio pledge.
told dl llie prvsvnce ot mm.l of a Nvw
1 (Inn't like those teiiiperaiifio socie- llitmpshi.e deacon who was very loud of |
€aOOd.S,
he grumbled : " they eoiiflicl with d02S. Ho hail one valiiah.’e setter iliat Plain ami Cheeked Nainsooks.
IT ideas of pcreoaal libetii/. '
he had iraiuvd hiius.dl, Illld lhal iindviPlain ami Flece,o Lined I’i<iuo.
I At forty lie wns a hopeless inebriate. .slood hi.s every tvoid aud .sliglite.sl gvsiure
Id once more ho was hcaouiiUt to re- willi ail alinosi' l.uiirni iiitelligonee.
I A LAltlil.; VAIllETY To SELECT FROM, AT
pnii.
"
Giiv evening at ;i prayer nivvtiiig (lie
1 “C-c-cnuldii’t it I wauled lo,” lie
good mail was offeiing an inrnest e.\l o •
linimered; "t-tuko your i)-|)-pleilgo to lalion and the pvo|)lo sal tvilh how.al
r*
lieatls, giving varuesl alLeulioii. Tiie audiemai faced the sliiiul wlieie sat the pas t
KoR
tor i the doors opened on either side. All ^xTTaTATtTTtTfTO v
11 niT'i vn A T ct
oil. TllonAH’
al once one ol the doers whtv.lt Itad been ,
CAX
UK HAD AT
left ajar, Waa pushed open.unil lliohanii7'
.............................
..
some head ol Hie .le.icoii’s favorite ifotti f
was llirnsl in. The licad tvlis followefi
NO. I Tico.vrc now, watekvillk.
l.y llie hn.ly, and ll.e dog lit lot.r Im 1 jnsl
started
witli
a
joyful
h.-und
toward
ils
A Medicine •with curative properin .aster.
IC8 ns impossible to oountorfeit as
'I’ho deiicoii generally knew what was
M’YRAMIDS of EGyPT. and going on ahoiil liim, wliellier lie was
In SUik*, March 2Ut, to Iho wife ot Ja.neo
praying or shooting, and llie first move It. llilt'iii, a win.
r^ich is now having an enormous ment of the inlru.li'i- allraeled Ills altenlion. Quick as a fiasli, tite deaeou, ritlBI throughout the United States lug his hiinil with a wanting gesture, exurrmjjc0,
elmme«H L-IHHHi-ksat-givsH us^our eharg h
tCanailaa.
......... '
1.)
FHirticld.
March
IhUt. Mr. Almon It
hetp us to keep it.” Al llie emphasized
Ownlwiii amt Mi«s llallie L. Snell,both of K,
wont se urell known to Itib ClAitUIh VtlG
I»*. I
WIWHLL.Mam.
. '!"« the pint ,,.0 I wn* badly afflifted tlie handsemo brute stei.pod as if shot
)|cRtQs.
av« u.vd boulM with Bronchllt.
ihrTi—«wtvtc»jwini
oruin5iHM» and
«»*'* an
••• on iho very ihreshold of tlio iloor, willi
II L
Kok’cirlclaOoctloQ of the throat
■' h..^*^**^** ^nilBfa, Dr Thomas' Kclootrlo Oil his intelligent eye fixed iipou his masler.
*
Bhuuma-cuxifd me.—Oliver J. In llio same unmoved lone, with It slight
In WiitewilU, MuicU2Dth. Mr. .\njuvino O.
L
euroi.—Bello Isle, 23 Koet Mer* waveof tliee-xtunded liami i “ VVo would Smith. lat« propriftor of “ IBiUiJ Smith.*' aged
H7
yunt>',2 I>2 lUonlhiH; Miiruli 25lli, Mian llaii*
not retiini back to Thee with our duly
**‘*'»* DAVENPOttT, Iowa, on earth unlutlilled." Again llio perleel nab M. Cook, formerly of Fryeburg, ngal 7!
yrs.—►i»«Ur
of Mr>*. 8, Stark, al whime renlJ’
ThomJ As a remedy lor Oatarr i
*'.^^** Bever.DrThomas’Boleotrlfl Oil truiiiing ol Hie deaWli'fl pel was made ev denoe kIi« died; March 2lnt. Mr. NYillitim
*a
It cured ineUtands at tho top; it cur ident, lor, without a wliimper, he luriiei. NLichoB, aged ?« vctirH, I mo, 10 d;iv»*.
ie* .2^^*‘lUlcorated(od roe, aud I* ucllove it as noiselessly as iie had entered, aud te*
In ihiM villugu, Muvoh *2'hl. Mi'-a laa D. Joitt- Uall,'«Ul ouro aoy east*.—Ed.
dan. aged IH yra, 7 mua-daughtor uf Mr. Sam
Ills.
'6. Uowluy,22a W.lktbM inained quietly outside imlil his mueter uel Jordan.
m
Appeared.—[Boston Globe.
S^OLD EVEUYWIIBRE’

. FLOWERS AND WREATHS,

WEDDINGS & FUNERALS,

REDINGTON <& GO’S.

“

spRiii;

-

Gents. Filrnishing Goods.
/timieinlicr, Wc lake no Back Scat for
Slock and Styles.

BARGAIN.S IN

Small Wares,
IVo.

IVe hanje for yOiir inspection a fine HHit of

M’^e tliniik you ell fur past fnvort, and hope for
a coBtlnnaiice of your trade,
lleuppcifully

1.

Children’s Clothing,

A. F. CdLLINS & do.
fltoro formerly occupied by J. II. IMalatrd.

BARGAINS IN

Dry & Fancy Goods

NOW

]¥o. 2.

AND

1 8 8 4.
18 ABOUT THE TIME

The Lion Brand Shirts.

KOll LADIES TO LOOK O'UT FOIt

BARGAINS IN

Lighter Weight

Gents.’ Furnishing
GOODS,

^

l%o. S.

XJitifDEIRWBAR.

Wo have a largo nsaorfmonf of gooJi on hand
and arc receiving new ones dally. W« will a«»urt
eu that weean oell^thcm lower Ilian) they can
c manufucfuri’d.

J

COMfJ AND SNE US

I will sell goods 85 per cenj cheaper
tuan any man this side of Boston.

REMEMBER THE

• I ■ 2 - 3 ■
DUNN BLOCK,
L. A. PRF.!!$B¥.

•ntl examine oiiralock. We have also a large line
of goods to manufacture from.
Your* truly,
MRS. F.

We should be pleased to cdnipaH the fits
pidlity and make tip with dny Shirt in
the market.

P. s. heald,

Next Door to Mr. Carpenter’s Musk StoFe.

Waterville, MaU^:

BED. W. TERRY’S
COAI.

OFFICE,

Near M. C. R. R. Freight Depot.
Order* recelveil by Telephone front It. I." Slew
art’* Bteet Market.

Waterville, Me.
If. B. IIOLLIN'H. r. A. YXNAOA. FMANK C. HOM.IMR. j

FOR LATEST & BEST STYLES OF
H.ItaHkci'is
B. HOLLINS
£
CO.,;
and Brokers, ]
74 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,
OfTcr lor salo nt 108 and Intoreet. a limited amount
Of SIX 1*KIICKNT. GSNEKAL MOUT(JAUE OOLD BONUS of Iho

Cleavelaml, Columbus, Ciucinuati
and Indianapolis Railway
(Company.
DUE 1934. INTKltEST JaKUAKY k JULY.
Tlila mortgage eovrrf44Dmilei of the C. O. 0.
A I. Uun<l oquipmenl franehUe Nnd
tormina's;
ni»o the. Uasebdidif hnA stock ’of the INUIANAFOM8 and ST. LOUIS and CINCINNATI and
SritlNUKlKLU RAILWAY COMI’ANIKS.
’The total nmonnt of Urn (lentral RIortgage Is
fl'i.000.000, of ivhlcli sum, i|7,&UO,000 Is reserved
10 ri’tlro a prior Hen for the esroe amount, leaving
•'>00,000. o( M'hicU Jast aamod sum tl,-'iU0,U00
only will bo issued by the Company.
’J iie terminal' nt CLEAVKLANU and INDIANAl'OLIS ulone are of eufllcleiil value to pny ulT
the total hondvd hideblvdnees of the C.. C.,C. and

I.

KAIIAVAV CO.MI'ANY.

Wo ri-serve the right to Inoreose tbe prl04> on thu
abovu bonds without further notice.
GLl^NEO or ftTBD

Ladies’ Wrappers, Your Old
CLOTHES
MRS. BONNE'S.

11

S* At. NILSS itiHlIll with ufl, and can
give aa nlco, Mylish and m easy fitting garment a>
cjin bo got up in any shop in tf aint't

A New PokT of the G. A. R. will be
mustered in Sldnev next week.
WATERVILI.E LODGE, 33, F. A. M.
Boys AND CiDuii.—.k fanner was ac.SPECIAL MKETIXO, .Monday Kv’g
Wnrcli 31,1864. Work 3.1. A full atCiistiuiiod lo ti’eal his harvest bauds to
tundnnci? rcfiuoptort.
cider. On one ocvasimi, iwo of h s own
C. K. McKADDHN, See.
sons heeamo iiitn.xicatcd. Tlic Innuer
and his men laughed uiul thought it a
ICentN,—Wa iiIn,—ftfaleti,
good juke, 118 they pm the lads in the
stiaile lu sober off.
port SATjR. One good aecond-Iiand *jife. Inquire of
L. K. THAYKU.
Several years laler there was no laugh
Ucc. 7, 1S83.
If
ing ill Ihiil lalliui'.s lioiise when lliuse
Siiiis alaggi red liuiiie at midiiiglit, drunk. rjOUSK TO UKXT.-On Weft Winter StreetOn die euntrary, Ihc iiiu'ther’s livnrt was j
Old lliu
lliu lalher's EiMV
gr.iy liairs
hairs wont
wont I Murcli 28,18i4.
broken and
4ltf.—3w» "
down ill'sorrow to tlic grave.
*
Keep on diu safe side, hoys, and let
even eider iiloiie.
I
Very Pretty and Clicap, at
Mrs. Annie E. Wuli rs, wifuot 11 ir.iee
LOW’S.
\Vliters, ol Brooklyn, X. Y.. dilid Wediiesiliiy. Slic foimeily liveil in in Aueiis-'
ta. Slie was ii hvii.'iiietor lo the Bi.pli.st j
-OKHome lor the Aged in BiooKlyn, and was
first diiec'res.s ol lliis iiiatilnlion loriii my , Yfiflls, Lambs, Poultry, Butter.
^eais. She was on till! hoard of mami-‘
Eggs, Skins, Hides and Pelts,
gers of tile Himie for the Friendlesi, i.iid
lUe Female Eiuploymeiit Society. It is •will receive Prompt Uelurna and Faithful Bales
for nil cousigninunts seut to
known limt her gil'uf'in benevolence ex
ceeded $100,000.

ALL CUSTOM WORK, NO UK.VDY MADE
1. cut or made In the .hop. Every thlnx cut, niude
and trimmed in the bent po.nible manner.
AUo a full liQu of

DUNN BLOCK

REASONABLE PRICES
558 & 560 fastaitoii St,

Suits from $16 to $45.
Pants from $4 to $10

- I - 2 ■ 3 -

I

About fifty comrades of W. H Heath
Post, with twelve comrades of E. 1’. Pratt I An<l every grartc anti varPost of Fairfield, took a .special train from
the Waterville depot to attend a camp,'ictyot* Forei^iin and Dofire at Oaidand. On their arrival at Me inesfie
CarpetingiM, Oil
morial Hall, they found a good number
^ of comrades present notwithstanding the UlotllS, IfInlllllg’Nj O*'Ol’lCII' rain. Rationsof baked beans, hard bread, tai
I'Ol* Sale at
sandwiches, doughnuts and coft'ee were 1
served in the lower lull, after which the |
boys sung “ Marghing through Georgia”.
and a number of other w.ir songs, and un
der the direction of Comrade Goulding,
acting as Toast Master, toasts and speech
es followed—responses being made by
Comrades Garland and lihuichard of W.
S. Heath Post, Commander Nickersort
and Comrade Emery of Fairfield J’ost,
and by Commander Gilman and com
rades Hubbard and Small, of Oakland.
Short speeches were made by other
comrades, after which the boys sung
‘ ‘ America,” aiicl the campfire broke up
all declaring it a perfect .success.

A man who fonunrly worked in an
ilcomargnrine factory testified before
!iCcommittee of the New York Senate,
hich Is inve.sligating tbe adulteration
flood, that he had to quit work there be
lli,o bit liands wore made sore, his finr nails destroyed nnd his lioots rotted
pt liy nitric acid used to make the deIcctniilo compound sold in many grocers
liinps as genuine butter. Evidently a
in who eats oleomargarine ol lids
iko needs to have a stomach of toughirinnterlal than ills bools are made of.

Fine Flavor, and
Heavy;
tapped the Jitst df these oh March
and they motc^ tJiati niatch the lot we had
abbut ten weeks ago.
•
'

A. F. Colllins & Go.

J. E. PRAY, SONS & CO.

WILTONS,
BRUSSELS,
MQQUETTES,
AXMINSTERS,
SAXONY RUOS,
ART INGRAINS,
,
CHINA MATTINGS,
H. I
WOODSTOCK SQUARES

HOLDS A C AMP FIIlA AT OAKLAND,

R'Ture Paris Green,
for Potalo Bugs.

1
I I Porto Rico,
5 >Hhds;
of

ajlju^head y i

At tbe meeting of tbe IV B. A. the fol
lowing officers were elected :—Man.Tger,
E. F. Ladd ; Secretary, E. O. CJoodiidgc ;
Treasurer, J. M, Ayer; Collector, G. F.
lihick: Directors, T-add, Hall, Hill, Web
ber <aad R.iy.
Cur nine will prob.Tbly not enter the
college league as we had' no notice of the
league meeting, and hence liad no dele
gate tliere.
The “ Transit,” the new annual pulilisbed by tbe Q T. V. Society, which Is
to contain a fine steel engraving of ExGov. Goluirn, has gone to press and will
soon he ready for the public.
Wiu,.
Oiio.vo, March 26, ’84.

A uooi) IxvESTaiK.xi^Or.e of our promi

Eclectric Oil!

•

No other Bak
ing Powder or
Yeast does this. HANSON. HANSON. HANSON. HANSON. HANSON.

I

I
I
I

I

KXAMINKOUU
Stock, the Largest A

R^ommended

A.UBANGEMENT OP MAILS.
Ic Weatoloaeaal 9 00 A.M., 8.00 r.

-----------

and

Remember What You

^Snead
rreoaiatii

•TEmlS —l>OLLAI!f A TKAH

•*"" .7

" ----------

,^SELF‘MIStNO

ggrH.UAXHAM . DAn’Lfi'.WtifO

1

..iilawi) 2«, I88(i.

and Kxpresstid C. O. U.

Artdn‘*s FOBTER'd
FOREBX CITY BYE
UOUBE. 13 Preble St-)
PORTLAND, Umine.

Luhi* (.'urtaius olennscd knd done up liko new.
L'iauo Cover.^ climpsed or dyed the latest shades.

BLISiS’
1B45.
For Iho

WAJJ. i>Al>KRS, BORDEUS^
CKILING bllCOItA'riONS,

ROOM MOULDINGS,
WINDOW SHADES* CLOTHS,
CURTAIN FIXTURE.S, &«.

Cliirtaia &. I*ainkreqiiiii
Poles of all Kindti
and I.eiijjitliM,
(iO TO

Dorr's Book Store, See onr complete assoriniehi of New Styles in
Nobby, Stiff & Flexible.
keep the latest and most correct modei.
650 BAGS! PVeWecarry
a g;)eat variety of colors, qualities
PerciviU's old Stand, opp Eldon’s
Fiirnitnro Raoins, Conneclod
with Dorr's Drug Store.

Three Car Loa<lM of
Tiiiiolliy Meed, Clover Meed,
I
AlMike, nine CiraiiM,
t
I*awii CrraMMaiifl
I
Ked Top,

1 I’urclmsed at prices that defy com
petition, and will bo sold at prices
that will satisfy close luiyers.
2w41

.

and shades.
We ^rade bzirprices to giVe you fuh value
fot yo'ur money. You will find the t the
lowest at

I. N. IIA.TCHV.

MARSTON’S CLOTHINO HOUSE

lUaetrated Hani-Sooc
1884.
Tam aci Oarden. i50p.gea

SOO Illustration*, nnd k branlirul Oalar.4i Flat,
or Flowora, lylla .What, Whtn *11(1 Uow to
plant anil is full of inforinAtion iiirslusbfe to til
luturested In gsrUeoing. MiUlad fbr #0^
to cover postoigfi.
lllaotrotcd NotcUj Idiot,
ScscrlUss Mil tlM stwMi vartsitss
l1swrs|_VsgsliUts, Os*

*'0ITH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD !

rvsISt vWH.

Best Spring Medidine.
DORR’S IMPROVED

A TONIC

Ami lukVis
when you.

to plaut

A OA?i^^N $1i00l '■«)
W pflckoti* C’lim'cii i^lowrr fieeds (our seUctUm)^ In
cluding BTLfl fMruiK.V SFKhN (a mixtuid M
llW vurietius of Fluwer Hcedsi, lor

A

VElGET.'BLE aEDEH FOR $1.00.

W
<’holre Vogolablo f*oeds {oyr
including B !■.%% A.iD’rh un OoniU-r I'lit Fbr $L

UOTIl thn above fur
Uordener'g Hand
Ik>ok tetliiig you Uow grow throw, oont Fret •mUk

ttdVTd.

R. K. BLIHH fc SONS,
3<4.>~'.arclay 8t., New-York.

iVIaiii Nfreef, IVuterville, We.

Wild Chejry Bitters
Tint Invlxorale* the lUneitlr’e Hrx.n*, tmprore*
the tfpiietttr. amt 1* a oevtT fslltiiq re.nejy fur

RDER NOW

IIH.

im.

Dv.spvpaiii. Juuiiilii;c...iitailachu,—Uizitk.
iivBS, Ciin.llpalioii and all impurities
of the ULdOD.
They pdna^ii nuperlor nlU’ralivo qualltlr*. ex
citing thu Liver uud Kidneys and othi’r eecrutloDf
to heahliy actiun, giving lunu and vigor to the
whole

GOOD AT ALL HR.tSONS.

Put up in full Pint Bottle's;
Priiio' CO Cents.
l■[!El■.lllKD lit

caio. w.

doiIk,

Di'ilggist & Apothecary, \Yi»tcrvillo

Spir |*|Gp fijUUM;
This old and reliable Fertilizer, which ha. beeiJ 6n the market toi
is unsurpasse.l for use on FarjILdianDB, LaWk*.
or rleivcr Bed. Il is a cuiiiplBie manure, rich In all IheneceMory
eleincnls. Tlic Tarmcr who plants his cipps, I.MAing to the nuney
they wi|l return, (iwls that every dollar's tv^fth’ ht

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO

applied lo the soil, repays ils cost many times bvetl Try ii; and h-^
convinceil. l’aii.|ililtis, with testimonialR,'etc.,'forWflrdcJ ffie.’ If
there i., no local agent t., y„ur vicinity, adores.,

UialllUGIir Sc CUKTI^,

UuU 1 tscUiog Ageuts, Ituslua, Xm*.

Si FLOOD A CO., Ag^Utm.

€l)e ^'nler»iUt jJtml.. .iHaref) Z'’, I88fi.

PARSOItSSPILLS

MISCELLANY,
WnAi; Men Nkkd WivKs Foh.—It is
not to swi'i'p till! house, uuiko the b ’ils.
diirn the stoecings ami cook (hu meals,
chiellv that a mn i wants a wifo. If this
is all lie ni'cd-', lured hi Ij) can do it cheap
er than a wile. If this i.s all, when a young
m.an calks to see | Indij f.e|Hl
lit IIH!
pantry to la to llB umdjMtdl sikd'pfo
lias made, semi llii^MwIwc*. I Ifc!
lowork and hed-i(nlifi/tfl Ut *b|(lfcii
in her hands aiidieWIWMWrwMne*' iw
ttse. Such ihiuga ate imporlani, and the'
wise young man will ipiickly look after
them.

i.

i .i..
t ,

Utiy Your

- JOHNSON
-£irt.s, UtiuKlnK '■
•■3)l*pa«c-i of ihfi: Splnc.n
Spine. S<iltVcy«|^w»i(;r<Si <^eu|*r* free,
fC
li Is ft wttl*%nftwn fact tfial lAoM A Iho
Ilono and Cattle I'.iwdrr Sold In this eonnfr\' Is worthless; llmt Stierldftn's Condition
■ iwilcrls ahsolnteh pure and very vftlufthlo. r
'il.r<Ahjng
onnaHKwUt ."lab" b'S.*
ly like Slii-rltlnnisCnn'tlf ton rowder. li'we. one teaspofiiifnl to caoh pint of
Ibffrholera.Ac. .Sold everywhere, or sent hymolIfnrO.V.^
‘
ftMtd. It will rtkio pfi^itltelV
titmps. Fnrnlshefl Inlftive rflnH,nrli‘e$l.fri; bvniAll.$I.*l^
areular.frco. 1. 8. JOHNSON a CO., Uo.aai, Msm.

'’'Atij^UNta, Blaine,

Afrardcd ilritpromfum ta Maine State Fair. 1670.
This rollabloeatablialimont hasftRencloa.through*
out tlieState. vi4 largely patronised op acepunt
ofthavf ry Kxdetlcilt WorJCjs ./ ^
^
LftdteV^
and Geni’i'Oehttentt' l^ed
whole or ripped. Kid Olovctolcansedordyed.
Old Crape, Lftce(i,IIcrnanl and Grenadines.how
ever MoIIed or faded, refinirihodequal tonew. New
Crape greatly improved.
Crapt ami Small ParceU findtrJ\ Ibi. can b*
nt by moil.
PKKNCII 8TKAM FBATHER IlKNOVATOR.
Fralhcrnods, I’lllowiiinnl"tiT»Rn(ICurlc<1 Hal'
tliorouslily cleansed Ijy •team. UptloUlorcd Kur*
nlturo clc-nncod witlioal dninago. Carpete nnd
LacoOnrtntnncleannod and flidnlicd an aood an
now. Sleigh Trlmmliignrefiorcd to tliclr primi
tive color, without bcingripped. Ornta'OarmontB repaired.
Order* HOlleited by mall, oxprcua or at thcageoe
CT III any town. Large pftrcela called for and dejlvered.

or

CHICKEN

EMILEBAKBIER, Proprietor.
KNAUFF BKOB.fjVgentPfor WatervIRc.
J. M. FIELD, Agentior Wo*t WatorvlHe

WATKIlVILliK

A HOMS DRUGGIST

Marble Works,

TESTIFIES.
Populnrity nl homo Is not ahrayfi. the bhtt
tc^t ol nic* it, buL'h'.o |K>!ia ui'Ontii)' to the fact
tiint no •citluT'mtrtlioine hM >von'fi>r ItBnIf
Buoli univni-.-Jul iH4|.r«*li;ilifni t;i its own city,
atalc, und couuuy, uxiU junun^.all yoople, c

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
Ttio foltowlng letter from one of onr bestknown Alaseaolnisetla UruttuisU should be of

intofcSttoevcrysiACi)^:^

j

(ll •

«

RKEURIATISM. sESS

vprethnt I could pot move Irhin ihu bed, or
droBH, without h- Ip. 1 trio'l fovordl 'renu*UU'S without luacU jf any vcficfi utidr L took
........ "F>A-USAIM1<tl.t/A, *0
Avnu's
!»>• iltf
11*0 U?^ f»ftWO
hoftlcn c»l uliii’li 1 wa.H ctmiplcl’ly curctl.
Havf' ‘mM lar;;“ fjiMitiUtii’B f*f y«nii SAlf^A*
r\iMi.L\. .'Old It'inill fV tniiift I'us woiidi ifi4
popuhiiliv. The MMuiT tKftnblc cures It-linl
in thiH^viciiiity c<»iivinC‘‘ iiio^thfltii .,
l.‘< the III .St LUKhl^iuoiliiHii'I'clor oflcn-etf io-thtj '
publlf.

J':. I'". Hakiiik.”

liiVvi SI., JJucMiiiid, Mass., May IJ, 1 yj.
fiKonoi: Andui.tvs.
ovc’rtii’cr in tlio I.owcU
Ciirpet Corporation,
wns for oviT Iwciify yoaiH lit'ftH 0 lii.s rciimv.'u
to Ix>W('lt iilllii’lfd uilh Salt JCIhmimi in it.d -»
M'orst fft.m. Ils nlct’iatioiiH uctually (‘ovpn’il
more than Jiall tlx' surfaco of his hotly find
lliiilis. lie was entirely cnroil by Avku’h
S\K.SAI'AKiin.A. Soo certUlcato iu Ayer'3
Ahiiunuc lur
ruLTAnni) by

SALT ?m\L

Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Dru^giuts; ?1, eIx bottles for f5.

COAL OF ALL SIZES,

UoTxnsellor at

Okn. O O lliiwaril, who sailed on !he
Belgeiik-iml for ^Vjitwcrp, Just Saturday,
now lnki)»ltkii|fcUiyl6i5^'.si|cc Ijia war.
He goi*<fftJ-tl| loiSgjpi. 4ud Jlicnec,
ll pO'iBiUlL*, lo KhiirtOillu t«» join (ii'lK’nil
Goidon mill Wllm-as llm furlhir oiuo-ifi.vi.o ;.i ll...
i...
II
•!»
1 . .
lions in tllU bondan. lie will prubalil}’
be absent from this couulrv about hIv
ni'inllw
*■*
^
\
A *\
. ^
'
^
'
Woin il . KNo\VlN(j.-...On« Ixitlle of
Johnson't\An<>ilj/no Jiiwmcnt wBI ef-,

Fnli^lhUning It^e-World.
Tblacuicn! Btitmi'WS. uIvcA by the bcoplo uf
the French Uepuflllo to the people
of the Ol
Cnitod■
........
^tutea ua u monumeiu of ttuclent frlendahip, and
RB nu expre.s»loii nf the cyiiipathy of Prance in
the Centeiiniui Annlveraftiy of American Independence.
It Ik 150 fret in height, oo»t #250.000,10 which
cobt more than 25o.ooo Frenchmen Kubacrlbed,
nnd it Is HO fur linishi d Hint it vill be ready to be
"hipped ;o this country in the course of the com.
been voluntarily cuntribuUd about

feciuiilly cure lirohcliiti-^, inlliiuiiuiilory $it>o,biH) lewnrdK iiii pedxMtui for tlie htiitue, whicli
’i Inland,
inland, ill
tliH euti'unce
ciiti'unce |
!■* lo be pbicvtl uii Uxdli)i’’H
at lh«
s(»r« iliniiit. sore Iiui;:h, bieciliiifr at llic of
NfW Vork harbor, ana 'about :;<ItO,OOU is etill
flii'iMUL* ItoAi -iLMicHS, liackin;; c-uiglij requireil.
The foregoliij Im from liie Report of tlic KxecuUvaGuuttaitU’e lo the (General Committee of
the,l^nd, of which the Mon. >Vin, .M. Evaria L
■»
' ,
t
---- ll
l\ev. ThiMuas K.
ndv(>rateH cbalntinn.
With ll view of ftldlng tho oiijecl, another comthe right of a man to e4,mm‘t sineiife, initlee,
uixb’r llie Mupeivl.’*ion of tho lion. Rufus
but thinks he shmild lirijt “ sectiri! Ijje F. Andrews, hn-* nnangecl for a new IsHue of art
consent of TiM'wift), Ids tdillifierf. Ids fubjfcte*, lo be olfereil lo tlie public generally,
who will ihuH be able to Becure u magnificent
pliysichin, his paslnr, his lawyer, iiiid one Mland.'ird
ougruvlng, and at the same llino have
disinterested cHizeii.” All right, s lys the the HullKfaciiun of contributing to the Pcdcutul
Pliiladelpliia Cull. If the Rev. Tli(imns Fund.
The following subjects ha\e been fleleclcd, viz :
is eonieniplaling anyihing ol ili,, hdH, NVaali'tigUm Irving and hiH Frlendn,............ 2Hx.'lb
lie ean eoimt on us as llie “ di-inleresleil Shakenpenre anti hm FrleixlH,....................... 2Sx3d
•v'Wx.'tO
l''.il«talf .Mustering hlH Kecrulls......
cili/.i'ii.”
...•2hx30
handing of the Pilgrims..
....\!Hx3fl
Depuilure of the I’llurim:
the (’onlract In the
' Oubin of tho
An JCxpcrwni c of tSixtet n Years with .signing
.Mavllower,.......-....
Phosphate.
Preaching of .lohn Knox before the
Ltirtlti of the Coiigrt galion in St.
Aititiiw.-'id. ^ll: , Dec. 21, 188,'k
Ainliew'n............................................... ...38x3(\
I Itave used Bradl-.-y's Plio.-fph.-tie. more
Thefre engravings will be from tho original

wlnMipiii;; (‘(iu;;h, mul luinn s-tuinHuh.

or less hiu sixtmm yeurs, and I lliink it
very beiieilMifl in all 'ei-op.sT' 1 used it o
pasture himl la-l year. I dug up the
rucks nnd cleared the hindi)l biislies, and
turned it over and put on about,-tie hallton I’h'i.spliaic lo llie acre, and .sowed
oats. They grew very stout and were
very nice, standing livn feitt liigli. I,n\ao
useil Ihwl’^i^hale on poliOoua^irfdfirp,
and oewliOilh i\ lag gii||!nlM(td|'Bjf In
1882. l4«||iQ4ee j)f roiiji (/jslilixi^ainl
tnrne'T oviT.
id sonie PlibJphiiJu I'ell
aller idnnling, so I put R 6it’ "lhis jih-ee
of Inml, sowei! it with grass scut and
harrowed it in, and had a very large ei o[).
C. .M. llK.ti,.

plateii, And will

G. H. CARPENTER,

linving bouglit tha alack ot
4 f» •■ ■ J.A.VIGUE, ■
11 the now atoro, two doora above llio Corner 6Ini
kol.on Jliiln Street, and Intending lo keep a
FIIIST CLASS STOCK OP
(4RO€Glt1G8,

In tho atcBt city Blylop, or in any style di sired
M \1N-ST__Rooms over Carponter’« Jlualc Store
.
BlunienthuPp now building.
WATEUVIIjLE.

S. S. Vose & Son^
would Bfty to the public that they hftvc fitted up
new and oemmndious rooms lur their Photograph
busincsn in

MERCHANT'S ROW, MAIN-ST.,

I

W.M. WlIKt’LKY.

Post onice Box -*.04l>,
New Yerk City.

WATERVILIaK,
Five doors below J, Pcftvy‘*,over Edwin Towne’a
Store, where they nro new ready to wait on their
customer*. Thaaklug you for past patroungc, we
hope, in ournoiv rooms, with Improved Iftcllltles
to merit a eootlTtanncG of thu same, by giving you
wanted lor The TJves of all better pictures at the same low price*.
the Prusidentb uf thu U. S. Card eiiotographs,
$1.25 per doz
The large.st, handsomest,
be*t book ever sold for less Cabinets,
$1.25 forjfonr
than twice our price. The fastest selling book In
.America, Immense prolllH lo Agents. All In
H. VOiiftK & liiOJV,
telligent people want it. Any one can become a
Biiccessful agent. 'I’erms free. IIalIjKTT UotiK
MAIN ST., WATEUVII.I.K.
Co„ I*orllaud Maine.

AGENTS

EUROPE!!

Cook’s Orantl Excuraious leave New York lu
April, May and .hiiie, 18Si. Passage Tiokets
by all Atlantic Steamers- tipeciul racllitics for
seouiing good berths. Tourist Ticket^ fur in
dividual uavc’ler* In Knrepo- hy nil rouleH, ut roducedrutiH- Cook’s Excursionist, N\ith Map*
I’ei^ps yOnJijj iiKin.J yoi» smoke aiul ftitd full parltcuhirH, by mall 10 cents. Addr ss
TIIOS CCOK & SDN, 197 Wai<lilnglon 8t.,Bohton.

chew. What fuj-?
ing out $icm^

nil's the v,.-^ (jf iiayItidgu’H lliod fur In*
td iniuip
ifl, breath,
fidltl and Invalids
d$cay(ffl;teeth, ami
The roost roHshIc
us delrility,
debility when you c.in secure a
nervous
substitute,ut ])ru?ent
knon n, for motlier’*
broken le^, which is far nicer, hy a turn
milk, luul a HiDtuiu*
blc down^jrs? Cliewiiig is a vicious,
ing, ' strengthtMilng
diet for Invalids. It
nasty hartjir. ' SWiokiriL’’.aflocts' the liraiii
nuirilioiiM, easily
and nerwes (ind stomach. W'c admil that
digesteii, and Acce])lA yo^^l^f'<?^iap^pf\ycur ..age'looks like
able to tho mo^t ir
ritable stomach, its
great statc.sman when he comes down the
superiority to oilier
avenue pufl'mg away at a fn e cent crab,
stmller p-reparutior.s
rents not only on
hut supmise you didn't look like:anybody
;
hut y(^ur;^lp—• r
.clentilk- ninilybi!i, but on lln- oniclul test cf llilrly

yctin i-xpi'rU'iico tliroui;lu>iit ttrc’iit llrltiilii tiiil
iiiir Colonies, nnd of rnanv years In thu United
Stales in max, itSr. to 6i "5.
WOOLIllClI & CD., Palmer, Mass.

•leTVV"
—Twciny-flvv
cents'Will
ntH Will III III Micrifan's Caralrj/
Condition Powders Ihil mil .si)ni iu,{ly lu
a coop Ilf IwiMily-livc hvus will incieiisi'
ihe pi'iKliicl 1)1 eggs '2.6 Ipvt cent, in value
2.5 PL.4N J\S each of WlUon, Crescent, Cum' ' .'i I ■
iu Ihii ty ‘lay-s,^ #’4 s • f 'I
iierland. J>9waing. UIdwcll i«ttd Hhurples*, each

150 Slraiberiles Only $1.00

kind labeled und tiedtsuparale; Hovsqty-pago*
book on culture of Fruits an<l Flower*, And how
to destroy all iiiHucls that trouble ihcm. to all v\ ho
kend order hi fore March 2Ath. Book sent on re
ceipt uf money, plants In April.
E. \V'. WF.I.l), Nurserxinan.
fNume this paper.)
.lumcstown, N. Y.

0. 0. MEAOER’8 SALVE AND PILLS,

Charles I’lickard. a yoiilli of 17, alti'iii|jled lo jiiiiiji on llie rear ol the mix
ed iraC CDOlilSt into Hkoivliegan last
Saturday inuruing. Mu sli|i|ied and fell
on the Irilek. A ear piis-si d over one leg
neeess^latiiig its amputation.
“ta
____ ___ _
I think It miiM somewbere bo wiillen
that tin- virtues (g niotlieihjSliall ocea.siunally be vMWI'rt/tht' tml(Trert"’as tvcil as
the kint of their Ulheis.- J/Jii'/ctiu'.

mil

HOLD AT PKOPIjK’H DRUG Sl'OltU,
4ni3D
Curner><' Common titreut.

I.wuNC liny For Sale*.

ri MOOR.

At lowest market ratfis, furcaih. b;

. _

!
.

Tho PILES arc AWFUL !

I hud suH'ered for 16 .years, was

t eu'iTv, ip.lekly and safely ; no psTn, no risk ;

iielthi'r knife iiui ligature: hnrinlesi operation und
compK’le leili-f GIse me yorr udilr<‘ss if you
HUllVr, and f will warrant you, sure, saft- umi
speetly relief.
tddresH.

«i^

ElUTOR MOORE/PhiJiiyti, Mu.

-.-A

K. R. DPwUMMOND Treas

Put iu Conj^lete '-©rdeiv

This pinAtor net* 'di
rectly upon tho muscles
and tho nerves of tha
back, tho sent of all
pain. No medicino to
llirow your system out
of order.
For nil TiimpTroidtlca
wlu-thor loc-ulor ili-cply
bentt'd, tliis jihisler' will
......
be found to give iiibtunt
ruUef.
Fcrr Kidnov Trouble,
TtlH’iim»ti‘-m, Neuralgia,
I'ain in tin* Side ami
Jluv/i- .U'hf. they nro a
certain ami speedy euro.

Practical Piano-Forte Afaker,

Decoratio7is

WA!VTKI>.

Corn, Flour & Feed

urclinsed the Stock
Tho undersigned having pin
B. H. RUNNELS.
and good wifi In tradei
will COUtlDUOthO

GraiiV Businefss

I

I

I’^>ergetlc und Intelligent men tosoilc orders
litis coming season, for
NURSERY STOCK.
Kxperiunca» not essential. Kuievy with exucnNu
paid, i.iburul inducements to men uf good bus!
ness ability. Apply by letter und stut e age, and
name refereucA.
3n)38
H.T. CANNON Augunta, Mo.

Sold by Druggists, fur

l!i ets. or live for i8L
Mailed on receipt of
price by

Cabinet & Repair Shop.

\\? ANTED—Gems ami i.Bdlcs*ou work at

Household Furniture, IHc*ure P'rames,
Door und Window Soreens,
Umhnllas and Parasols,
■ Jbe., <1*0.

i>
home;, _tever. before
udverusea; make a
................
.
lortunu for anyone; i84.5U to #3. pur day; send
ICc. lor sample uod Insiructluu*.
Orders attended to at houses, or at hi* Shop, I
A. M. I'GRTER. New lp*wlcli,N. II.
J
uext door to MoFaddon’s Coal Ofilce.
I
'

CONSUMPTION

fl

CHARLES A. SABINS

SMlTH.DOOLITTLESt SMITH
Qon. Acts. Bubtou.

PICTURE FRAMING,

UPHOLSTERING
FURNITURE REPAIRING, &G.
Also a stock of Moulilingcoustantoii hand. at
D. A. KRRR,
Oakland, Maiuo.
V

IRA E. GETOHELL,
When Baby wn* sick, wo gave her Castorla,
When she was a Child, site cried for Castorla.
Wiien she was n Mils, she clung to Castorla.
When she Imd Children, she gavu them Castor

. Hr. C. WYEB,

MUSTARD

ti

!■)> v.ijV
»•€ *..-OU*'^l»HY '
iUOUfla
MO IS imAr.'vU 3|
Tftvwn.1. Itc l-VC''Ak'"MNO TmSMSPTMATTMj

xVAtorvIlIn, June 1.1683.

PIANO-FORTES

DRESS AND CIOAX MAKINfi,

PHIlADELi'HiA

J FUBBISE^

OorniKh, Franklin Smith K at h .Mender, A. N.
Greenwood, George W. Beynold*.

MRS. F. K. SHAW,

THE NEW MEXICO AND COLOKADO
RANCH AND OATILK CO, controlllug over

Cuastanlly on hand Ecuthrrn Pine Fleer BeirdI
matcluMi or square Joint* tilled for use. Glaie4
Window* to order. Bollafters, hard wood sr
soft. Newell Post*. Afouldings in grrat va
. riety, for outside nnd inside bouse finish. CIr*
clcM’)uldlng*ofanyradiuB.
lO^Ourwork is made b) the day and warraat*
etnd we are selling at VKKY LOW Afur*
ilJ^For work taken nt the shops our retail rrls
nru H* low H* our wholesale, ar.d wf dallf
at cars atsame rate*

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

Window Shades.

A FORTUNE IN CATTLE RAISING.

MOULDINGS

rRUSTEKS'-'Renben Foster.Moeei Lyford,0.0.

glvei notice to the Mchical PriiLic, that he
will visit WuterviUe early In the stiring, to oiler
hts service* as iieiial in i*IANO-FGRTE-TUNING. The same guarunted to bu done In the very
boflt manner, Hpucialtie* not inclnded in the tun
ing arc heru presuntud. and are tho more impor
tant constdurutlon. PIANOS that arc Imperfect
ill thu action and quality of 'I'ON F. and sometlme* In a condition as to maku i lu'iii until for use,
noverthclc’BH cm be put in COMI’LETE OlUiEIl
at pi'ioe pr(»portiunaiu to the amount of work reTlie Liilest Desli-iis of the Leioliiig
Apilrud; thu tuning then forming the whole com
plete. The timlerHlgmd being a PItACTK’AL
Maniilbclureis.
PI.VNO-FOH'rK-MAIvlOR ol 1.^ yeart* experloncv
in uvury department of ihelr conKtriicIliH), (IncluriVf'iiKlow imiadcN
ing six years lu llie employ of Phtckerlng A Sons.)
n nil StylifS 1111(1 Ciilonngs iiviile to onli'^ thurefiire presents this as a Hput lnl Inducement to
having removed her Uu^lncs* locution from tin
thu MU'HCAI. FRA'I'FllNIT’Y. not n«nall) oUVr
iitiil [ml iiji ill the vfiT hvBt iimniivr.
corner of .Main and Win StreelH. to ru^tu* mnoh
elonl-lduol PI A NO-FORTE MAKING. War
adiipluti
to the
the fiomfdrt
*■
-*•
*-*
..................
pleti to
and« convenience
ranted i» give sathfacllon In every i>ariiculu u
Como
anil
see
the
liiu-st
line
ever
offoreil
her palnm4,one dour north of the Elmwood, Ho.
Ordrrscunbe left with Afl^* Kinille I'htllips,
tel, College 8t., U now prepared to
uR kinds or
for sale in Wiitcrvllle.
.teanher of .Music, or at Carpenti r’s Mn^Ic .^tore.
^
'
81‘El'lIKN GROVER.
C. A. IIKJJVKICKMOX,
VVatorvillc, .Tan. 25, 1884.
4u33
NI-; tTr.V-.VNU I’.XfKUtTIOUSI.Y.
Ne.\l Door North of I’ost Olllce.

New Ailvertitiemeiils.

Wimlovv and Door FrnmcB,

A ..TI. ]>s;abak,
Under n reront art of Congrcs.s, many .Soldier.^
and Sailois di.’«abl('d durliig the lute war, are cn
BOOK-BINDBR^
titled to an Incrense of Pension.
it has been CHtlnmted that there nro over n milTVATKKVILLK, MAINK.
Hon of Soldiers entitled to peni*lonM WIKt HAVE
NEVER Al’Pl.IKD. and llmt NINIC out of
MAGAZINES hound in Paper, Cloth, (I.caOi
'rWEIkVE of lho-‘<* who hove rect-lvtd pensions e4, in a neat’nnd workmanlike manner.
re entitled to Imve tin m INCUEASIOD.
OLD no OKS AND MUSIC rc-bound at renson
ILaving connected myself with a Wnshlnplon able prices
Agent, I can gaarmilcc pumdons nnd Incro.tsu ol
TdUitAKIKS ropnirtd and ro-oound at 25 cent*
penrioDs wllnout delay.
per vol , nnd upwnrd“.
ITEOOIC IIUATH
BL.VXK B(K)K8 of all kinds, made to order, a
(liort notice.
AT'XOUNEY AT.LAW.
UEPAIUl.N’G, Bibles, Albums. Ac., repaired at
.■TpvjlHfd,
i /CUVILT.E, ME.
reasonable prices'.
P.VMPII LETH of every dcBcrlptlon, bound with
lifspateli.
OUDEUti U'R at Dorr's Book Store or Clark’s
Drug .Store will receive prompt attention.

ROOM PAPERS,

liS^Satis/arilioii Guaranteed in every
partejilar.

Doors,' Sash, Blinds

V A WONDERFUL REMEDY.^*

S, 01tOVI-;U>)K BOSTON,

Interior

MANUFACTURES

Pensions f Pensions!

W. M, iINCOLN & GO

HeroW.l

'W. 'V. Wbippls & Co., Agonti, Portland, He,
ObtaOj one bottle and
if l£ !£
not as hundreds have said

LOW’S DRUG STORE

at tho old stand, In In connection wlrh our
ONE MILLIO.N .Vt'Ri:H t)f the tlucst grilling
Hliv. MKNiH*Win iiK.’mie ol tfio nota
lauds In New Mexico and ('ulurndu, Is desirous
bles ol llo.'t')ii, iliud $jtlnr<l:i}-, aged .6'.),
liii’oci-ry BiisliieNH,
of oblHlnlng the co-operation o.f Investor* tp in
of iHU-iinionia. For IweiiU-live yo.irs
crease their hurd to IS.ObO head ot graded caiiiu, where w ill be found constantly on hand,
ful
having
oil
hand
ulruudy
2,000
head.
Yearly
inatook of
lie waged a relentless w ar iiiioii gaaicrease over 40 per cent. Aunnal cash dlvhiead
bliiig.
Flour, Grain, Feed, Salt, ^&o.,
uf 10 per cent nnd Upward* from surplus sales,
and the herd constiinll) Increasing. A safe .md
^ which win be sold at Bottom Price*.
NOriCL OF ASSIGNEE
prutUablu iuvestniuul. Hcnd for full puitlculurs lo
Nineteen siiicitle.s, growiiio out of R.iingjrUuyers lu large quautlllc* will do well t
OK Ills Al'POISTMENT,
‘
BD.
BARNES,
See’y,
give lu.acaU.
bline. Ime oixurred uL .^luutc Cudubinee At Auauhta, in ths County of KMnmWo and tilatwMiil’l Building, 36 Wall St-, New York.
the first of January last—[Kxeliange:
of Slainu,.thc llth day of March, A. D. 18S4.
Teas and Coffees a Spevinlty.
'I’hu undcrsigacil hen-by gives ngticc of RU rtpTlMI#i1iin atec probably took their pointmunt a* Asslgni'*' of ih« VAlatu of
fir‘iI,BiAfcAt^a. diurch fair, where the
CVRU.S G. roziKU, of WatsrvUlu.
said County uf Kennoboo, Intolvuot Debtor,
. prizemASS'^Mletl ■ to: the fellow'who lu
who has been declared un iut)oIvi'dt upon hln puti*
Liii >iwFiAi*iSl4li» nUinbur of-b*»4>4-4ir->t--i4RM$T4UsdF¥b. .4th*4a^-b^^tn <}4MW ^
bottle. It's the “ first glass,” you know, vency for thu County of.1.Kunneheo.
(OIW-rKMl’LK 8TKEET,)
G. SOULE. AMlgnrp.

wlueji 4luv» the inisehief.—[,\lt.'Desert

lars giving full illrectlon* W'ith each bottle. It is
an Invaluable HOUSEHOLD REMEDY
Price 60 cents per liottlo. All Uruooists.
Prepareil by Maurice, Laker & Co.

J. FURBISH^

Bette- Goods at l.ess Money

GARDEN GROWTH TEAS.

P VMii.ir.s'Cffn'PrtVe dt»6ut one-liftlt by hcndiogto
UH^ror tfjis, as we Import our own, and liavc done
so Itir foitv >ears.
TMEOjUGINAL AMERICAN TEA CO.,^
ScikI for clreuhw'*, whleh vUi-8 prlm-a unit full
linrtlcular.. la BOB’! WKLLS. Frest.,
f. I). lldX-l'JST,
. 43 Vemy St., New York.
ONK DOLLA'B’S Sviirth of »ny of our *iitden
growth, I'liiiiii or .Iiipriu TuiiH, rent by luiill, po-t
pnbl.or n I.AllliKlt iiUiUitlty by express, clisrgi-s
piiUl.
3m36

liea(l.3ch(^ Sw

Weak Lung*, otc# It,wllreiiru Ulcerated Teethor
Common Toothache. It will euro tho worst cn*o
of Salt Rheum in a vurysliurt timo. Clruu-

ATTENTIONl

Deposits of one dollar and upward* .reoelTed
andputon interest nt oommencementof eaoh
month.
No' IX tube paid on depositshv depositor*
Dividends m ule in May and November and
ifnot withdrawn arc added to depositii and in
terest is thus componnilcd twice a yenr.
than a'^-other houpc In town we will p.ny them
Oflicein Savintjs Bank Build np. Bank open
foi tin irtrouble.
dully trom 0 u. m. to 12.fl0 p.m. and 2 to4 p.m
Plncr,
Rciiit’iiihor llic
Snturdn \ Kveninps. 4-3(' fo 6-30 .

A FULL LINE OF CROCKERY.

ANTED.—Ladioa and Younff Mon wlibing
to $ I every day (luletty at their liomes.
ork Furnished. Sent by Mail- No_ Can*
___
vassin?.
Xo stamps requirMl for r<ply Please
"•
° K.UWARl)
F. UAYI.S .t
nddress®
I-;!)\VAUl>'F.
& CO..
CO'.. 58 South
13w33
\ 4vcr, Mima.
MulnSt.jFial-’-"
.....

BUILDERS

>Ve do not propose to give our frleniiH
long
^ist of nrticlci* in our store^iut <1o clnlm to keep
good ll stock ns any one ni town, wlilcli wo can
?iluplicnt(‘ at nny time.
Illour friend* and tlie puhlie ge nerally will take
l.e trouble to call and exniidiie our ftock, and we
all to convincet cm tliut u’e can sell them

Latest Fall Fashions,

ii* tine an the Ilrst proofs

IT U/li I lilSSSSUy Relieve and
II WILL criiK CROUP,
CROUP, diph
DIPH 
theria, SORE THROAT. Sore and

Low’s Drug Store.

r G EZIkLIS & GO

and other goods UiUHlIy kent in such a store, and
that f*fio
f*lio hauju!*!
haH 111? returned fibm Boston with
to carry out the motto, “ live nnd let live,” desire
a share of public pationuge. We gimranteo the
quality of our goods, and prices will be made sotand oiTerp her-ervlccp to all who wlllfnyor he^ iMfnetory,
Wutervlllo, Sept 30,1881.
16
with work, with conndeiicclhat Phe can give Bftt*
iafoction.
8bc Ip prepared to do
REiflOVAfj
Cr.OAK ,MAKIJV«.

warded by nmil, and their* receipt guaranteed.
The pi Ice of eneli will be ?.*>, wlilch must bo Hcnt
witli ortler, Porfons wishing to Hubscrlbe, ufk.
re^pecttully requeued to do to ns soon us possible.
All oiders, drafta. &c ,-iiiumI be directed nnd
made pay able to the Herri-hiry,

Relieves ami Cures IMINS OF ANY KIND
FROM ANY CAUSE.

AT

F. NASON,

llutler, Chiiose, Eggs, &c.,
- 5
Tens, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, dbcj

GREAT
AMERICAN
SPECIFIC!

J\EW GOODS

Blumonthul’s New l}loek,Maiu St,

WATERVILLE, [MAINE.

ThoKouBlng their own Skates must procure
check at the o0ce..

which were fiold at iflOO each. They will be lor-

VA

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY.

[John Brooks

A WONDERFUL REMEDY.”

OKAI.RItS IN

AUTOl’IlONES.—$5,
Crockery, Eartlion, Stone, and
CLARIONAS,—$8.
Wooden Ware, Country Pro
ACCORUEONS.—$1.50, 1.75,2, 6, 8.
duce nnd Provisions.
HARMONICAS —From 10 els. to $2.00.
Wewonldsftyto onr Friends nnd the Pnbll
Bargains in Music Books. 125 pages
of good Songs, with Organ Accompani gcni-rlly that we make no Extraordinary claim* o
ment, 25 (juHls. Sumo size of inslru- paper. Try u« ond Judge lor yourselves.
nienlal, 2.6 !eiil3. Do 260 pages, 50 cIs. T F. Dow.
W. H. Dow
Exeelleiil 6 cent Music. Slainlatd Mu
1-S83.
Wntervlile. .Tuniirtrj 1
1883.
sic .and Books. All kinds of Musical
Goods furnished to orduV, hy

ffftvorite

;1mrf, Poflinnd. at 7 o*cl#ek
Will leave Fi
selected with reference lo parity, nnd
P. M.. and •llidift wi art, Boston, at 7 o’clock. 1*
which we will sell nt the
M.. Su'iduy* excopU'd.
’ ihi* line arc reminded thnt they
Passenger* by
Lowest Market Jialet,
seciiro a comfortable night’* roFt, and avoid the
exponee nnd Inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late ufiilght.
CASH PAID FCK
Tliruin^h ticket* for sale ol ull the principn)
Hiiticr, Kggs Cheese and all kinds olCeuntif
station.^ on)lb* Mii'ne Central Riillroad.
Tickets lo New York via the various Rail and
Produce.
8uun<l Line* for sale.
Ct^Gobd? delivered at allparts of thtTilIgge
Freight tiikcii n* usual.
RA t}f uliurgc.
J.B. COVLK Jn.,, Ocn’l Agent, Porlldnn

HANSCOM BLOCK,

oat IAN ETTES.—$8,10.

Season Ticket, $3.
Cliildron,
Admission, l.oc- Children, 10c.

tjf

,1I1B Et.KOANTNKW BTKAMKtt

TremoDt,

(.Tunction Main and Elm Street.)

ORGUINErrES.—$8, 10.

SKATES FOR SALE AND TO LET

ERESS :R^KINa
MISS
EDNA E. SPRINGFIELD,
ReanectfiillyinformH tUo Indies of Wnlervilc

ahd all kihCB

F Li O U Rj,

Event Saturday E'itjht.

PHOPIIIKTOR.

Old Staud of StcTcna & Toiler.

Dcsigm Turnished on Application.

BAN.IOS.—$-1. 6, 10.
NEW MUSIC BOXES.—$1.-60, ami one
Elegant one for $10.00
.STANDARD & F A N C Y
I’lANO COVERS.—From $7 to 15.
G R () C E R I E S .

MUSIC

Bartholdi Statue of Liberty

MAIN ST., WA TERVILLE.

(SUi rAKS.—$.'). 6, 1.6.

^•om 2 to 5, and 7 to 10 P. M.

For tkc llcncfil of (tie Pedestal Fund
0/ the

Groceries, Provisions, Ploiu^
Meal,
Where .nay be found at all times a fulUnbal#
CHOICE FAMILY GROCF.RlEh. ^

$100. $110, $160.

SEASON OPENED OCT. 4,

.M AI»- St. , W ATESTll,!,* ,'
Dealerain

Itiilian Sc Aiper, IVIarlilc.

VIOLINS.—$1,
4, 5, 7, 10. 16. 20.
VIOLIN BOXES.—50c..60c., 76e. $1,
1.25, 1..60, 2.00, H.OO.

^kafin;; Kvery AfVcriiooii
and IDvvuin;;,

24/ the M, C. ft.: ft,Cro$*ingf

STEAMERS.

COUNTRY PRODUCIf

tPRESENT!

Shiili Ri.

TIBBEnS, WATERVILLE, ME.,
you nro In wnnt of uily tiling in the line of
riCTGKl!: KK.LMKS, C‘OUNICK8, 3IAT.S, AC.,
und he will call on yon nt tlie oa> lieht oppurtunity
with the best liixi of Maniplee lo select from lo bo
found tills t-ldc of Honton. Velvet, IMuhIi nnd
Gold Muts iuikIp to order.
Grilers from out of town nollclted. nt* heretofore,
niid tinnipU'R fiirtilslied to Hcloctfruni if doKired.

bro’s,

OF

I’lANOFOUTES.—Sl400.00,$2.')0 00.
ORMANS.-$20, $26. $00. $70, $80, .$90,

MOLLER

!Droi> n fl'otslal to

'■

PORTLAND AND BOSTON.

Monuments, Tablets
Grave Stones,
Mantel Pieces, &c.,

^ NEW YEARS

WATERVILLE.
.Qdlcc over TIcoi.lcXiiitonal Hank.

Boston.

iLe'cnlOritaiii,
re* rat^ntaln thu UtUted
aiaa
Ftuntio and other forlem ooniitHea.

buck:

Polialied Granite .]foniiments,

Wntei'ville, Maine.

I -dH*! ApRJMKi

For PoriUfiit And lioaion, via Augusta,
- -- and1 'ff.oO
. 1.65
'O.OO p«^ra«, apd bn Hondnyi
Jay* “"'y <“, ^ u( of the cinima of any Fatrnt iuraiabodwbv
remitting one dollar.
^
APilgniiiehUi reodMed at
6.16 a. ra.-»Vin LoivItton.D.lS n. ro
For Dexter, Bangor, Xrooitook Ooi and »%. '
2“ -^#*",“7 '5*.*'’.* V"-"*'* *•••*•
JoIm,3.2»A.M.. S.oai'.JI.
.
, poMdeac. suportor ftcnltlei
tor
«.cn.«btt.t;„"f‘Y»„?.r'
• .'...A, la.
.
olnlnew
SKn
W.A4....4..WAII*.
For Iklfftpt and Bangor, mixed at7.16a.m'.—^and or aacertaining tho pntentahtllty
■ "
H.
II. EDDY, Solfo
Solioitor of Patent,
w,
. t'aaflengo
-------- or, at 6.(» r. M.
for. Bolfnal,
For Bkowh^n; mixed, 6.00 a, m., (Monday*
TESTIMONIALS.
'
excepted); and PaiRengor at 6.01 P. H.
" I reghrd Mr. Eddy as one of the most eaMhIe
Pullman TVftlh* oftch way every night, Sunday*
id aucceSsfuI practitioner* with whom I hava
Included, but do not run to BcIfaHt or D6Xter nor
id ofllcldl IntereourM." .r^
bhyond Bangor on Sunday morning.t
—
ClIAS. MASON, Commissioner of Patents,
Passknoeii Tiuixb are due from Portland via
Inventor* cannot employ a pereoh more trastAugusta, lO.-IO a. m , and from Portland and Bo*ton ftt 3.17 A. M. dally; 4.57 p. m and on Sat. on W'orthy ^ more capable of seouring for them an
early ana
lafavdrablo conelderattoa at ^e Patent
ly at 8.40 n. m*—Via Lewlalon, at 4.56 pm.
From 8kowlw*gan 0 06 a. m., 4.46 p.m, (mixed.) pmee.”
From Vanreboro\ Bangor and East, 9.10 a. m.; ELDMUND BUUKE, lato Commissioner of Patents '
6.30 p. m. (mixed,) and 9.55 p. m.
) '
Boston, October 19,16*0.
FnEi(iiiT'TRATN«;leato'for Boston and Porl^
IT. EDDY, K*q.—Dear Sir: yoa proeored
land.xdt Ahgnaln. 6.46, and 9.30 ft. m.—Via Lew. furU.mo,
in
le40,
my
flrst
patent. Since then yoa
laton
a.m..
and lO.SOp.
ra.—The
have nnuti
iietcd lur
fur uiui
and aaviotu
adviotd mo
me iin hundreds of
ftn ..riat6.30and
nv 4...I..
«..>lf* 11.10
vIa... .-..4
..«4 .4«..
4A».
------**
* V- Aiu*«
tn on
....
.1....____
,»■
Rknw?.:.Sl’«‘J
m
procured many datente, reissue* and
I li.vo oCTn.lotuiHj ^employed Ui.
3 10 p. m. Sntnrdny. only. — For Ilungor and exttn.loin..
boat agonotea In New York, fblladvlpbu aiiil
Vor.ochoro’, 7.16 *. m., 1.3< p.m.. and 10,36 p. m. Waalitoglan, but I allll give yon jiH^aJ^Ihe
wow '
Kiikioiit TnATxa, arc duo from PorlIaml,t(o of my burincfli. In your Una, abd
liW Mhcfi ta
employ you.
Aiignata, 2.60, Sc.6.40 p. m. -Via ,I.flwlaton, 2.6B'
m., I.lfi p. m.d and 7 .25 p.jn.—From
................. .Skowlirgan,
Your* truly,
QKOUOK DRAPER.
,_Fr(
January 1, 1881.
Iy30
4.45 p. m., and Monday*- only at 7.00 a. m.—From
Bftngor nnd Vnnceboio*, 10.40 a. m.; 6.30 p.m.;
10.10 p.m.'
PAYSON TUCKER, Gen.Manager.
Siiccessorato W.H. Bucli ti Co.,

ALSO

' 'G.S. FLOOD a CO,

Law,

rAftsBNuti^ Tkaiks, leavf WatervUlo

Iow“

MANUKA CTUIl I OF

OFFICE, TEMPLE ST.

■ ■

CHANGE OF TIME,
1
It. Hw E Bfda
Commencing Monday; Oot. ljrv’88 lj6 St
State St., opposite Kilby,

C. F. CLARK,

,

Constantly ou eanJ snd deliverod to
any part of tho village In
qcantitioB desired.
11 LACK.SM ITU’S COAL, kj Ih?
biishol or car read.
DRY. HARD AND.SOFT WOOD,
prepared for stoves or lour fed long.
Will conirnol to supply GRBFN
WOOD in lol.s desired, at lowest cash
price...
TRF.SSED IIAYand STRAWby
I lie bale, Ion or car load.
■iupplii d on short notice.
LIMR. HAIR, and CALCINED
PLASTLR.^
Newark, Rompn. and. Portland CE
M KNT,i»y (he., pound or task.
Aitenthot'Porihind Slone Ware Cos
DRAIN I’YfR and FIRK BRICKS,
all sir.c.s on hand, Ht.->o Tl LE fordrain■Mfand,
Doxvn town office nt Mauley &
Tozicr’s, Mnrston Pdook.
TERMS, cash on'^delivery ot lowe3\

APPLETOf] H. PLAISTED.

iI(l<s. —An idd lady told

us liowT
the kind IheyiiSfd
to tukeTt
1 Ii'ing agii. Take two
eggs, wcll-hoiitcn, one cup .-ugar, halt a
Clip swecisiii^k, one tablespoonful cma
wiiy seed, ii'ml pr .•pared flour, (prepaieil
hy sifting one package of llotsfonl’s
I’reparalion into 2.) lbs. of tlonj) siilli.
cieiit lo tn ike a soil duitgli.^ Klbt-highly
roll thin, h.ike ipiiekly. Tlits f?5fipc heats
them all.

T

JO1^

Croup, Afttliinn, Rroncliltifi,
- ■
inatliiiii. JOHNSON S AN1>IRNT (Ar internal and Hxttrrt^l
Atitnncmiiily relievo tlicjio tej^lbto
will ponitlvely ciiro nine
'out of l( ''Information
'
•• ••timt
-* will savo flinav
........................
•eat.
by
mnll. Don't delay a moUtea
livoa tet
better
tbau cure.
Ifrcvcnt
iziu Bleedlnif ot the Lonfl-s, IlotrrtClTimS Inflnt....^........
' icntrrv, nioleni
Mortiua,
Rklney '1 roubles, and*
holem r*
•
----------------------jpn- JOHSBON & CO.. Ikiston, Mass.

CttE.tM AND Cot.l) WKATItBIt.—Wliata
liixuty is a hath in sutttitier. fitirel} , hut
a greater luxitry is a eliar head in win
ter; just when almost everybody issticezing aitd sttuftling with acnld in the head
But whin you are attaekod’'usc El^’s
Cream Balm. It cures colds in the liuail,
and what is Itetlcr, it ettres the wot si
cases of 'Cltfonlc cnlan li and liay lever.
Not a liiiuid, not a smiff. I’lea.iant to use.
Quick reliel. Badieal cure.

•—

'

MAIKE CENTlIAl AAlLRCiU)'^

.EMILE BARBIER & CO.,

Anil wilt completely chango tho blooil In tho o*tlro system In three montlis. Any
person who wlU tako 1.1’lll oach night from 1 to la wook». mto ^ rosmted t«sound
health. If snoh a thing bo pOSBIDla. For Female Camplalnts^hojf^ flUs Mv^^^ual.
I’liysiclans use them tor tho enro of LIVF.K and K1DNF,Y diseases. Hold oyerywTiero,
or sent by malt for ** In stamps. StftsiolarsI frees I. 8. JOHNSON & CO , noslon, Mn«i.

cnottuh, half of these gj:t mjl.lii.ng more,
the Other half. surpri$fiBbjiyolld ttlAiShn,
have gotten more than they snitght.
Tlieir wives sttrpiise tlteiii hy ht-tu"ing
out a tiolile idi^iu j^iUHrtge, andsli ol sing a ire.-i.suryj)|
s)|iii)nlhy and
\u\L‘. -ltoxhvnj .■finiocofe.

Caiia

ub - U A

^ «S-

• Hut what the Iriif Ban wants with a
wile is hif h>hk>li>ipinhip, .sfinpklhy ^nd
lov^e. 'rtift way of'niffl ii.i.s ihtlny dreai^'
places in it, ami man needs a coinpatiiou
to go with hiir. AJniau isKoimHtliieover
taken by misrortiini'sV he meets with
failure tuukdefe.it; irijilsand t-mplalious
beset hin* ■ad'-ha tvieus bite to stand by
and synip.-itldze. Me h i;i some haul bat
tles to (VgM'.with'-'jSovi rty. vacibits.'.und'
with .sin; an I ho needs a uoinau that,
when ho puts his arm around her, he
feels that he has something lo ligiti jfiir ;
she wtll helpfllflrt^i''^^ I
ijdSsid
her lips to
of her hand In JiisjJiearll^lhiil
cotinsjl, anif
will iuippit ia.si>hnlioii., jAll throtigli lilc,
tlirougli'J-loiiu'
akid through sutishiiie
gh'l-loii
conllic! and vietory; through advetse
and through laviirtug winds, mkn needs
a woman's love. The heart yearns lor it.
A sister’s or a tin itlieiVli^d tiill- hiiriiiy
stipply the need,
Yi r tuanyj.-'^'^k for 'something further
than maiSi-'tt t Xt\ '-Ultusewiirk.
Justly

“William, my soti,” says ati economi
cal mother to her son, lot ttiercy’a sak.
don’t keep on tramping up and dowti tinfloor itt that manner. Ynii’ll wear out
youi new bools. (Me sits il.nvn.) Tlieic
you go—silling down. N.uv, ymril wear
out your
ers! 1 liclaie I
sec such

^T

STEAM DYE HOUSE.

j
. .
I
KKPAIUKK OF
o; by ill
I
•HA lUoiiHHiids uft-Hsu»(if ili« woriit kllltl nil (if It’K^
hiiiNilliig liKVO btMUi I'lirml. iintiMHl.stiiitnmui iHini
..............
fitlib
iRachineN
A
jClockt*
ill lla vmviivy, tlmt I will sniHl TWO noTfl.KS
........ fllKM.
KM.
Order* left {at my bouao in WlnsloW'-iho l*artogodiur with H VAl.t'Alil.K TUKATIHI’.'on tlii< '
.. iV
W nuv auirnor. Olv«> Kxiu-i’kh tinil I*. O ntldn’
aonaga—wlil reoalva prompt attaiitlon; or aaud
VK. V. A. HKOrrM. Ill I'AHOXt., X(
•rdarb^fMHial card and I will calk

Land Surveyor,
Noi't ll Vassalboro’.................Maine

RODERICK,
offers hi* service* to the public, a*

Contractor, Carpenter and

Joiner,

position of tta lino, ooDpt-rts tha

Bast aud tbo WcsiL by t_____________
the aUortost louto.enn ear*

ne# poBeei’pcrr. wlinout cbanR? of o*rs, bciwe>0
Chicago and Banuan City. Council PlufTs^I^u&veaworth. Atchison; Mmncapolis a.)d St. Paul., It
oonneota iu Union Depotu wliU all tbo pnr.cip.*‘i
lines of road between tbo Athnuiio and the Psci-J
Oceana. Its equipment lu uunvr.lftd and

cent, being ooropo-icU of 51 ;fit Oorjfonsbie

sls

_________
BeautifulJay
Da.- Coauh^. 5Xoi''.iJb''’at
............... - •» Jtorioo no.
olimne Chair Cars. Bullmau’s rretilyo. P-v.'*"*
BlccpiDg Cars, and tho Bvut Dine of Dtntns h;>ri
In tha world. IhrooTralna b<.iweeuC'biCd»!oi«i
BHasouri BVver Fomis. Two Trains bstwocn Chi*
osgo aud Mmueapoliaand Bt. laui.via the x ....vXi

'ALBERT LEA ROUTC.**
A New and Direct Line, via Scree* ai-t K-n’cM
keo,hoc recently been op-'Ut-d beiit reii Biuian'.‘t4
Norfolk, Newport Ncw:», Ch-itianooga. Atl.*Mift.Aw
uota.Nanhvllle.Loutovillo, I.cxmgion.Cinr tintti,
ndianapolis and Lirayette. aud Onuh t. I<l.uiu.>s'
oils ond 8t. Paul nnd in*erm».flaic jcints.
All Through Pasaougeru 'i'i'av(.l ou x'-i»i
Trains.
TiokoUfor ssloat oil principal Ticket OiTtci»''0
tho United Statna mid C.in-jd.-i,
,
Baggage cheeked tlirouuh and rntci of
way* OS low as competitor.* ili..; oiiC) icoa
*^or detailed Icformaiiou, get tho Mapo aud Fi A*
ers of tho
GREAT ROCK
Pr^UTEr
At your nearest Ticket
or od.l'vss
R. R. CABLE,
C. ST. J I^L
A Vicc-l'rt4. ll Ucii’l ‘.I'a’r.
ucu'l 4.... • *
CWlSAtiO.

f

m

ft week at home, #.5.00outfit free. r»7
absolutely buru. No. rJpk. tspU**
not required. Reader, If you w*®*
business ot wldch person* of either *'•
uurig or old. can make great pay alt the tl|®*
ey work, with ftbsoluto certsinty, write
n'liilMf tl 11, IlALtLTT & Co., Portland,

CHINAOurTEA
CLUBS.
'I'cft* and Coffees are thebf**

T

that con be bought for the
Kund for Club Itook and I’rico lit*
Decorated Chinn Ten und IHnner
SA t$ uud oUier handsome
given; genuino diamond rlnjr^i*
f26 order. Addrc** CHlNATCOrn/.fr6ow .St., Lerchton, iW”'/
or I‘. O. Box 13V9,
«•((»».
3bW

COMPANY

I'vISCH.VHGK OF lSSOI.VKNT.-A
-I* will be
b 1 ad on the petition of Gusiavu*8*^
telle, of WulervUIo, Insolvent.-fbr a lull dlfCDirp
from nil his debts,
r ‘
....................
.....—
provable
under the
Laws of klaine, at the I’rubate Court UooB m
Xfnndnv the
tlin twenty-fourth
twrntv.fourth 4*7
Augusta, on Monday,
March, 1884, Hi 2 o'clock, "
HOWARD OWEN.
Ilegister of the Court of Inaohy®^*
Augusta, Uarob 11, 1884.
€Al4lFOR]¥IAL

EXCURSION''
jRO^F.Y WAIVTEO.
lO I’cr C’cut on I.oaii*.

loan pince loan* in amounta varying from $260
lo6l,000on Improved Farms In the Red River
Valley. Long or short time. Security nnver less
than three times amount of loans. Interest pay
able in the East or collected here and remitted
Correspoudeuce soHclted' Tirr............ .................... -........... ........
............ Orders h-fl nt the .Savings Rank, or at my rosL
Grand Forki, D. T.
enceon the IMatn, will reoolve pranipt attention.
M()8K3 UODEIUOK.
for the working class.
Send 10
WatorTllIe. Feb. 90,1884 .
6m3r*
cent* for postage, and we will mnll
you^fe,
a
royal
Talanble
box of
KKNNEnKCCorNTY.—In Prohate Court, held a
sample goods that will put you In
Aiignstn, on the xeconil Monday of March. 1884. the way oj making
more money In a few day*
ENKY.I. GOULIMNU. Administrator on thu than you over thought poRalhle at any buiincsa,
estate of
Capital not required. We will i-tart you. Y'ou
AI.IIElir OUOWKI.I,, Uto of Oakland,
cun work all tlje liuie or in spare time only. Tlio
In said (Niunty, deceuNed. having presented his work is iinlvorsally adapted to both sexes, young
flr^t Hucouiit or administration for allowance ;
and
old, You oan cuslty earn from 60 cents to $6
OuuKUisi), Timt notice ihoieof bu given three
evening. 'J’hat all who want work may tost
weeks successively, prior lu thu seconiiMonday of every
the
busliu'Bs,
wo make thi* unparalleled offer: to
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